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Afghan Treasure
On Display In
IN.Y.'s Natural
History Museum
NEW YORK Apnl 24 - fhc 11
meslone sculptured fl1Ce of t man
thai may have been carved more
than 20000 years ago In AfghanIS
Ian We!;lt on display herc Tuesday
at he American Museum of Natu
ral HlsLOry
A muscum sCientIst deSCribed the
carving as probably the world s
oldest work of art
The 1wo and one half by one and
one fourth Inch pebble like treasure
was found In IlJ65 by the museum S
Dr LOUIs Dupree In northern Afgh
an[slan In a paleollthll: level Silc II
IS an elongaled cSg Sized p ece uf
IImes'one on which human fealures
are famtly traced It IS owned bv
the government of Afghanistan
Dr Dupree dated the s(ulpturc a[
sometIme prior to 14 665 B C rhc.:
dale was estabhshed b~ meaIl'\ I
carbon 14 tests
Museum offiCials said the Afgh<lll
sculpture was found near I hl.:allh
among hundreds 01 lpparcnll} d,
carded tools made 01 fI nt like lUl.:k
Dr Dupree saId the I.:hlsclled l.'g.g
Sized pIece of i1mestulle.: \\ I~ prlclh
ably smoolhed ami th~ fa\.: , II ft: ItUI
es outlined With a (IInl ur e.:ngl l\Icr
tool called a blinn 1 hl.'11 the.: 1l11~1
deepened and :sha~d Ihl: Ie.: "Ules
With a fJ III pel for III I IIPpt:U \\lIh
I roc:k 01 a wood m tllet
Round eye" tit:' Ihe dllnllnant fea
ture Therc are l1ldl'- ,tlons of a bc
al d tnd pusslbl} • muslach< a rt
ght ear h Ilr or a skin ",ap· and no
dules at the neck which may repre
sent beads rhe face IS I,;oncclved tI
a three qu after frontal angle
The s,- ulptur II art work Will be
returned to Afgha.nlstan for perm I
nent display In lhe Kabul Museum
at the conclUSIOn of the exhIbItIon
here which extends 'through Ma}
KABUL April 24 (Bakhtal)
fhe PreSident of the SOYlet Cou
ncIl of Mmlstet s Committe {OJ
External Economic RelatIOns
Skachkov and hiS entourage af
ter attendmg the opening ce
remony of gas ptpelme ploJert
and Rule Khumn Kunduz elect
IIClty tlansmlssl0n pl0Ject letu
I ned hel e yesterday aftel noon
Skachkov IS vlsltmg AfghaniS
tan at the mVltatlon of the Af
gh In gover nment
•GERAN ATTENDS
SEN. COMMITTEE
SESSION
KABUL April 24 (Bakhtar)-
The Senate Fmanclal and Bud
get AffairS Legal nnd Leglsla
.llve and 'pelltlon Committees
met yesterday and dIscussed ma
tters related to them
The FJDanclal and Budgefary
Cnmmlttee chaIred by Senal;or
Mohammad Omar Ghausl held a
seSsion yestel day afternoon In
whIch the CommuDicalrons MI
nlster EngJDeer Mohammad AZlm
Gel an answered .the questIons
put by SenatOl s about the 1347
development buqgel of the ml
nlstI v
In the Legal and LegislatIve
Committee Ge~ Commandant
of PolIce and Gendarmerte Gen
Muhammad Alem Nasen CIty
PlannJDg Presldenl Abdullah Br
eshna and deputy \0 Kabul Munl
clpallty Mohammad Kabll Noo
lestanl answered Senatots QU
est IOns about the muniCIPalities
law Senatol Mohammad Hashim
MUJadldl \\ as 111 the chaIT
The Pctltlon Committee of the
Senate ch,llcd bv Senator Ab
clul Baql MUJadldl In Its seSSIOn
tatkled some oelltlons Ind sub
mltted t~ dec SIOI1S to the Sec
Ictal late (f thc SeJ'1:J.tc
I
Senators, Deputies
Visit Laghman,
Nangarhar Farms
JALALABAD AplIl 24 (Bakh
t<ll) - A. numbel of senators an£t
c!l:put1es accompanied by the MI
nlst('1 of AgIlculture and lrnga
til n \ Islted \\ heat Improvement
pIOJe(IS IJl Nangarhat and Lag h
min
The delegatlun \\ hICh conslsl
ell of senatll s flom Laghman
Nemloz and Samangan prOVlnces
and depul\"s from Samangan and
Du Aab vlslt,d fal ms 111 Lagh
man which last yeal YIelded BO
seel s of wheat pet jenb of land
The delegation of both houses
of parI! lment \\ hlch made Un
VISit at the inVitation of Engl
nee I Mil Mohammad Akbal
Reza also vlsltt.:d some
farms where Improved wheat
seeds are used by local fal mel ~
FOR SHEER
:QELIGHT
j"... •.~I
~ES
Politics
Crop Up
In Tehran
Conference
aiDSt RhodeSIa which unrlaterally
declared its mdependcnce from Bra
fiun on November 1966 but have
not broken RhodeSIa s defiance
Lord Caradon said the mam eff
eet and purpose of the new resolu
Cion wtls to Impose a total ban on
all Imports from R.hodesJ3 clOSing
gaps which preViously eXIsted and
subJtct to stated exceptIOns mamly on
humamtarlan and educatIonal grou
nds, to Impose equ.lly a lotal ban on
all exports to RhodeSia
AFP adds the proposal aliso cooled
for the banmng for aIr hnks-elther dl
reclly or Indll~ctlyWith SalISbury en
try restncuons on people boldmg Rho
deslan passports and also the dISCO
uragmg of emIgration to the break
away colony
The resolutIOn also proposes the
creation of a commIttee compnsmg
all Security CounCil members which
would supervise application and obs
erv8tTon of the resolullon and rep
ort perIodically '0 the sec-
UrIty CounCil
Reuter also adds that If the Bn
(Ish stand ts accepted It Will be the
flrsl tIme that lhe UN has called for
Ihe c<.:onom C IsolallOn of rt tcrrl
ory
BrItish sources hope that all 15
Council members Will eventually su
pport Ihe resolutIon But they rc
call that France and the Sovler {all
ed to vote for thc partIal sanctions
resolution approved by thc ('ouncil
1T1 December J9(ifi
Tehnon April 24 (AFPl--PoiIll
cal problems occupied the greater
part of yesterday sessIOn of the Unl
ted Nations human rIghts conferenceI
here as delegales raIsed the questIOn
of the Mideast conf/tct and sought
tho exclUSIOn of a number of coun
trIes,
From the moment deba es opened
In the morning Arab and black Af
rIcan delegates opposed often ve
hemently the presence of teams from
Soutll Vietnam Portugal Israel For
mosa and South Korea
The SOVlct Unton also contested
the right of West Germany to take
pan 10 the absence of a delegatIon
from East Germany
On the Mideast confhcl the Ma
untant SYrian Iraqi Algerian and
SudanI Ijelegates went to Ihe rostrum
one after ano her to denounce Isra
eh atrOCities agamst Arab popu
lations In OCCUpied terrI tones
RaCIal dIscnmmallOn and aparlh
eld have become maIO Issues at (he
hree week conferen(e on human
fights
IndIcations arc that the Afro As
Ian delegates WIU c;oncentrate on st
tacking South African aparlheld-
which UN Secrelary General U I han I
called It as one of the most
flagrant abuses of human nghls and
fundamental freedoms RhodeSia
and Ponugal
Tone of the conference called by
the UN to chart the future course
of the entire range of human rights
from slavery to equalrty for women
was set at the openmg ceremony In
a surprise move
The U S meanwhile WIll pUt for
ward Its own proposals on raclal
dIscnmmatton U S delegation lead
er Roy Wllkms a negro CIVil nghts
leader told reporters the proposals
would call for energetic and Imme
dlste acllon to combat raCIal dlscn
mma tlOn wherever It eXIsts
We Will offer [l new approach to
the problem said WllklDs who re
fused 10 elaborate
.
CENTO Ministers
Review Changing
World Affairs
lOa ted In Dallas Corlls said he was
iD the same cell block wllh Ray
Curlls said that ~ay remark.ed
Well somebody made a pretty
penny on that (Kennedy s assaSSID3
tlon) Marhn Luther Ktng IS gomg
to get It too They have got a one
mllhon dollar (416000 sterling) kllty
on him and some day when I gel
out I am gOIng to colled
Curtis lold Gulledge thaI Ihe con
versa lIon about Dr Klfig s assass
mahon took place m the MISSOUri
state pemtentlary He saId he had
been transferred to that prtson after
bemg confmed In a Kansas City
MISSOUri JaIl m 1955
Gulledge YltervIewed Curtis who
IS appealIng agamst a murder con
vlchon In thc Whitfield county
JaIl here
Meanwhile Tn MemphiS Tennes
see where Dr KIng was murdered
on April 4 Ihe F B f refused 10 con
firm or deny that It was mvestlga
ling the poSSibility that Ray was
dead
An agent said we have nothing
further than last week s statement
That s the comment
LONDON Apnl 24 (Reuter)
-A review of changmg patterns
m world affaIrs OCCUPIed the ag
enda today for the WIndup of a
two day mmlstenal meetmg of
the Central Treaty OrganisatIon
(CENTO)
Delegation heads of Bntam
the Umted States Iran Turkey
and Pakistan were due to
meet for a restnnted seSSIOn tn
the mOlnmg
Informed sources saId they
would have talks about alleged
SovIet Influence ID the MIddle
East the SItuatIOn In the Persian
Gulf after Bntaln 5 promised
mllttary Withdrawal by the end
of 1971 and east west relatIons
In general
With Pakistan Iran anl,! Tur-
key all enjoymg much Imploved
lelatlOns WIth RUSSian In recent
years no major pt'oblerns were
exerclsmg the delegates
Both Bntam and the United
States-as British ForeIgn secre
tary Michael Stewart emphasl
sed In hiS openmg speech yester
day-al e anxIOus to keen the
pact m being
The Umted States IS only a
partial member of CENTO and IS
Iept esented hel e by undersecIe~
tary of state Nicholas Katzen
bach
UNITED NATIONS April 24,
(Reutcr}-BritalD proposed yester
day Ihat the UN Security CounCIl
Impose comprehenSive mandatory
e onomiC sanctions agamst Rhode
Sl. m a further bId to end the wh,le
rebellion
The BntIsh resolution, mlroduced
by Lord Caradon InlOlster of stale
for foreign affaIrs, couDtered an
Afro Asian draft submitted a week
ago that called for the use of force
10 restore legahty 10 Rhodesia
Lord Caradon said he was con
vlOced that there were effective me
asures sh~to be taken, short of the
usc of force which Brttam has
always decloned to use
He .Iso appealed to all members
to rally behmd the Brlllsh proposals
lest a diVISion 1,11 the CounCil s ranks
derroy thetr common alms and give
comfort and encouragement to the
IlIegaJ regIme an Sahsbury and Its
cupporters
Selective mandatory sanchons ag
•
amme for flnancmg the second
fIve year penod of the Instltute
are completed
In the mterest of Injeclmg
new Ideas mto the work of the
Institute and giVIng an opportu-
m\y for other experts to shape
ItS policy It may be a good thmg
for some other director to han-
dle the work of the InstItute du-
rmg ItS second phase Dr Pra
sad said
Advanced trammg courses had
been expanded dUrIng the past
Year glvmg a total of SIX resld
ent courses m Bangkok and
three country courses a year out
;Ide Bangkok
Actlv\tles had extended the
Asia 'nsf. for Econ. Deve/opmenf
Be Expanded, ECAfE Dele gafes Propose
sources of the Institute to the
maxtmum and the 26 profeSSIOnal
staff members were noW \\ ork
IDg almost alound the clock to
mamtaln courses and semmals
Japanese delegate Mas,mll~'"
Hanabusa saId research conduc
ted by the Instltuto should be
well coordmated With those done
by the EC.AFE seci etarlBt to av
Old duplicalion The PI esent em
phasls olt praclical problems co
upled WIth short term courses
and field tours w"s resultrng m
a more I attonal and more efflel
ent use of the Institute
Formosa delegate Dr I Shuan
Sun told the conference that mo
tCol1ttlllled 011 pa!:t' 4)
r
------
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DALTON Georgia Apnl 24 (Re-
uter}-A pnsoner tn the country Jail
here yesterday quoted James Earl
Ray alleged assaSSIn of Dr Maron
Luther King as haVing said hc was
gomg to collect a million dollars to
kill that CIVil rtghts leader
Raymond Cutis 40 a convlded
murderer told Lloyd Gulledge a
rcporler for the Dalton Dally CIII
Zen that he was m pnson With Ray
In 1955
CurtIs told Gulledge tha' the co
nversatlon Wllh Ray took place on
November 22 1963 the day PreS!
dent John F Kennedy was assass
peace talks With North Vietnam
The United States actIOn IS
completely opposed to their pro
mlses and world OpInIOn he
saId
The ambassador who spoke In
Vletnamese and had hIS comm
ents translated Into Spamsh by
an embassy attache despite re
peated questIOns refused to In
dleate If he sought to seek Mexl
can medIatIOn rn the chOice of
a site for peace talks
I have been authonsed by my
government to VISit MeXICO to
Inlorm ItS government of the cu
rrent struggle for peace talks and
about the SItuatIOn of the ""ar
he answered curtly several tl
mes
Commentrng about ev"ntual
peace talks he added If the Um
ted States ceases bombing and
all other acts of war agamst the
People 5 of the Repubhe of NO! th
Vietnam there Will be conversa
hons and contacts-but really
the Umted States IS very obslt
nate
The ambassador accused Pre
sldent Johnson that after hiS an
nouncement to lImit the bombing
of North VIetnam the bomblDg
01 the North had contmued and
m fact both air and land opera
110ns had been Increased
In what they name clean up
operatIOns the United States are
now massacrIng the mnocen t po
pulatlOns Ngo Mao said
He also accused the United
States of sendIng spy planes ov
er North VIetnam
ThIS IS all velY eontralY to
the declaration made bv PreSI
dent Johnson preVIOusly he
said
Ngo Mao said hIS counlr y still
stood by ItS announcemen t to
meet the United States for a pre
hminary peace conference If the
bombmg was ceased
KABUI..., Apnl 24 (Bakhtar)-
Second O!puty Pnme Mmlster
Abdullah Yaftah arnved here
late yesterday afternoon from
Sheberghan where he ded,cated
the gas plpehne project
On Tuesday Yaftalt accompa
DIed by Intenor Mmes and In
dustnes MIDlsters mlDlster With
out portfoho and governor of
Balkh ,mspected the armklng
water prolect and newly bUilt
stadIUm of Mazare Shanf
Dr. King's Aneged Killer
QuotedHe Was To Collect $1 M.
ETEMADI S!ENDS~UK PROPOSES TOTAL TRADE
RI:~~A~~Ei&G BAN WITH SALISBURY
KABUL April 24 (Bakhtar).- \
Prime Minister Ncor AImiad Ete-
-macU has sent a telegram l"to *he
chairman of the Human Rights
Conference In Tehran. ,
The Information Department
of the Foreign Ministry glvlng
the news today I!3ld that ~me
M;lnIster Ete~1 ID hfg mes:Jg!>
has expressed the asplratloll8 for
the reaUsaUon of the priJujlplj!S
embodied In the Universal Hu-
llIan ~Ights Declaration
CANBERRA April 24 (Reu.
,ter) -Delegates to the current
ECAFE conference ID Canberra
yesterd~y called for mcreased pe
rsonnel and funds for the .AsIan
InstItute for EconomIc Develop
ment and Planning ID Bangkok
MOl e strength should be given
to the InstItute for research and
tt amIng work the. conference
was told Tbe dIrector of the In
slitute Dr P S N Prasad said he
Intended to relingUlsh hiS post
lind take a job with the World
Bank as soon as posslble-prob
ably early next year
He WIll stay on untrl the pre
sent negollatlOns With the Unit
ed Nations Development Progl
Beirut Meeting
Told Bigger FOod
Output Im'perative
BEIRUT April 24 (ReU)erl-
One of the world s most urgent pro
blems today IS to Increase food pro
duct Ion to keep pace WIth the wo
rid populaHon growth par:tlcularly
In underdeveloped countnes \
ThiS IS the maIO conclUSIOn m a
paper presented to the fIrSt confer
ence on world economic development
which opened here On Apnl 21 and
IS Jotntly sponsored by the World
Council of Churches and the Rom
an Cathohc Church
The paper Populalion Growth and
Ihe FamIly In Relatlon to develop
ment was wepared by Dr RIchard
Fagley an Amencan member of the
staff of the World CounCil of Cbu
rches and falher Arthur McCo.
mack. a BritIsh member of the pon
Clflcal commISSion on Justice and
peace
"A summary of the paper was gl
yen at a press briefing here yes1er
day. ..,
The authom say that world POP
ula·lon IS Increasmg at the rate of
60 mllhon a year 50 mJlhon of thIS
In the low Income soclehes of ASia
Afnca and Latin Amenca and by
the ~car 2000 It can be expected to
be doubled
WIth l'Opulalion chmbmg al an
alarmtng rate food proouchQn IS fa
rlmg to keep pace The situahon IS
furlher complicated by the fact Ihat
.... atlMlS which have to Import food
cannot accumulate funds needed for
development
Problems of greatest urgency ac
cording to the paper are
(I) Achlevmg adequate food sup
phes for the world 5 gro\l(rng popu
laflon.
(2) HeJptn~ Ihe economic develop
ment of develQpmg countries and
(3) Model"l!ttng population growlh
The conference IS due to end on
April 27
North Vietnamese Envoy To
Cuba Meets Mexican Minister
•
MEXICO CITY Apnl 24 (Reu
ter) - The North V,eetnamese
Ambassador to Cuba Ngo Mao
who arnved here on short notIce
yesterday by aIr from Havana
WIll meet MeXican ForeIgn MI
nlster AntODlo Can 1110 Flores for
talks today
A spokesman for the foreIgn
ministry saId We have not been
Informed what the ambassador
Wishes to see us about-but thiS
IS not surp~lslOg s1fice hIS VISit
was only announced suddenly 24
hours ago
Durmg a PI ess conference af
ter hIS arrival the white haired
ambassador accused Ihe United
States ana PreSIdent Johnson of
purposely retardlnll pI ellminary
etuag WIth congressional leaders
Mansfield said later the admmls-
tratton was still endeavourill/l
to arriVe at a SUItable place '
The State Department acted
promptly to deny a myste.rlous
flurry of rumours that the two
SIdes had agreed on a locatIon
The rumours whIch swept thr
ough busmess CIrcles suggested
emIssarIes would meet soon In
V,enna Austria but It was not
clear how the reoorts started
The spokesman mdlcated that
hIgh level consld""ahon was be
109 given to oosslble new steps
to break out of the deadlock but
refused specIflc comment
He also declmed comment
when asked If the US had allY
objections to Pans as a compro
mise site He noted however
that neither Washmgton nor Ha
nOl had proposed the French ca
pltal
McCloskey said Vienna Austr
la would be perfectly accept
abl" to the US and we would
be Interested 10 knOWing what
theIr (HanOi s) reaction IS
There IS speculahon In some
polttlcal Circles here Ihat North
Vietnam may delay agreement
on a talk SIte untIl the summer
so that negotiations could take
place at a lime when the US
WIll be deeoly embrOiled 10 ItS
presldentlal election campaIgn
(ColltUlued 011 page 4)
NEW YORK, AprJI 24 (Reuter) - UnIted NatIons Secretary-
, General U Thant saId last mght he hoped the UDited States and
North Vle!nam would begm prelimmary peaee talk~ thIS week
Asked on hIS return from a human rIghts conference m
Tehran I~ he had any direct mdlCalions that the negotiatIons would
soon begin he replted
u.S. Air
Force Lose~
Third F-ll1a
SAIGO~ April 24 (Reuter)
The Umte!! States al r force has
lost a thIrd controversIal Filla
fighter bomber 10 less than a
month a US milItary spokes
man revealed here ye.terday
ThiS brmgs the total cost to the
U S !Command for the SWlft-
wmg planes to $ 18 000 000 Only
two crewmen are known to have
been saved
The US spokesman said the
latest F lila IS belIeved to have
crashed likE: ItS two predecessors
over Thailand Monday night He
said lhe cause was not known
and refused all further mforma
lion
The FIlla 5 which use the ve
ry latest Iadar equIpment to dr
op theIt bombs With PIDPOlDt ar
CUI Bey flew four miSSions Mon
day presumably over North VI
etnam
The planes whIch fly from Ta
khlr air base 10 ThaIland began
bombmg North Vietnam on
Malch 26
The first disappeared two days
later Without trace but the Am
eflcans believe it crashed In Tha I
jungle
HanOI radIO claImed the plane
had been shot down but a US
mllilary soakesman said lhere
\\ as nO eVIdence to support thiS
The second F-Il )a CI ashed on
March 30 10 Thailand and the
crew of two parachuted to safe
tv
A capsule contamlDg a subst
ance used to seal fuel tanks was
fcund lodged In the Diane s
flight controls and may have
caused the crash
The two F-Illa 5 wele replac
ej brmgmg the squadron bacl<
to ItS full strength of SIX planes
ar.d mlsstons agamst North VI
ctnarn were rl$UlIled on April 12
after test fhghts
Controversy has raj!ed betwe
en the US Defence !lepartment
and the armed forces over uses
for the planes
The latest erl\Sh was Ievealed
as t)le South Vle!namese army
and poilc!! remamed on soeclal
alert round SaIgon m case Qf a
Viet Cong attack on the ellPltal
MliltarY lDtelltgence receIved
by tlie South V,etnamese poltce
(Coll/tllued Ot' p'llge 4)
TA~N!T--HOPEFULU.S.,
~. VI,ETH~M BEGIN
TALKS T,H'IS WEEK
,
No direct indlcabons But I
hope both Sides Will be In touch
thiS week
Repotts from Pans said ear
her that the Secretary General
told a fnend there durmg a bnef
stopover that prehmlnary Viet
nam peace talks would start 10
PariS thiS week according to
the Paris based InternatIonal He
raid Tribune
The paper said that a SimIlar
report was rehably reported to
have been made earher Monday
by a member of the North Viet
nam miSSIOn here who had ad
ded that the tall<s mIght well
begin On Fnday
In an offiCIal statement U Th
ant, returl1lng from Tehran whe
re he opened an InternatIOnal
human rights conlerence told re
porters at Orly AIrport I do not
WIsh to antl;lpate but I hope
preliminary peace talks WIll ta
ke place very 900n perhaps ev
en thIS week
Washington offiCials saId yeste
rday there was nO slgn yet of a
breaiL In the three week deadlock
over fIxmg a site for preltmma
ry V,etnam peace talks but thal
the US remalDed optImIstiC
The State Department said It
shared hooes / VOiced yesterday
by U Thant United NatIOns se
cretary general that talks would
start soon-pel haps even thiS
week accOldrng to Thant
A spokesman said the US
knew of no oartIcular baSIS for
U Than t 5 hopes and cautIOned
reporters I couldn t promise
you anythmg
Senate majonty leader MIke
Mansfield (Democrat Montana)
saId the U S was pressIng ahead
m efforts to agl ee on a meetmg
place
Presldenl Johnson discussed
the deadlock at a breakfast me
•
,
,
•
Let
Your
Friends
In
On
The
News
"to fotelgn Investors
He saId conference would also
pay attenbon to the manner In
whIch prIvate foreIgn clrcles
could assIst 1D the develOpment
of IndoneSia
He observed that the meetrng
was deSIgned to give the dono\
countries an Insight 10 the sltua-
t'on tt was not to be regarded
as the sole oPPortumty to reach
final deCISIOns for 1968
U:S. USSR
Pledse Support To
'Ccmmcdity
Groupings
CANBERRA, AprIl 23, (Reuter)
-Bo'h Ihe UnIted states and the
SovIet UlUon pledged support for
any regIOnal or commodIty groupI
ngs at yesterday s sessIon of the an
nual UnIted NatIons EconomIC Co
mmJS810n for ASia and Far Easf(ECAFE)
Earlier U Nyun the ECAFE ex
ecuhve secretary, had asked mem
ber countries 10 SpecIfy projec", and
commodities In which they wanted
sub regional cooperation
ECAFE was only a calalyhc ag
ent and the real work Ifi regIOnal co
operalton had 10 come from the me
mber countfles themselves U Nyun
added
We fully support the pragmatIc
aPPtoach advocated by U Nyun
~7:Jencan spokesman H D Spivak
We should nol overlook the 1m
parlance In Ihe longer term of con
sIder1ng the extenSIOn of reg.onal
.cooperation mto eventual world Wide
cooperation he sa1d
USSR delegale Professor M f Sla
kovsky saId SOCIal Iransfonnahon
had to beat the baSIS of any planning
He said RUSSia was ready to sha
re With others the expenence It had
acquired
We are wlllmg to orgllnl5e a se
mrnar on statlslcs In 1969 and par
tlclpate actively In olher work of the
commiSSIOn based on the long pia
nnmg experience we have gained In
transformrng lhe economy of the
US S R he Said
INarayan To Arrive
Here Tomorrow
KABUL Aprtl 23
J ayprakash Narayan and hi's
WIfe WIll arn ve here tomorrow mor
mng (rom Moscow on their way to
New Deihl They WIll stay here
for one day
A close associate of Mahatma
Gqndhl and J awaharlal Nehru
and "lOner of the Ramon Mag
saYsay world' award for pubhc
servIce 10 1965 the 65
year old Sarvodya Leader
Narayan IS held m hIgh
esteem lD India and abroad He
IS the founder Secretary of the
Indian SOCialiSt Party and hea
ded the Labour Department of
the Indian NatIOnal Congress m
1931
He announced 10 October 1957
that he had fmally renounced po
lltlcs Smce then he has been
closely assocIated WIth the Bho
odan Leader Acharya Vmoba
Shave dOing SOCial war k
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
Introduced by ~ present one
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Indonesia R~uests Donor
~IGr6up For $ 3251~irlion
..
ROITERDAM, Apr" 23 (Reuler)
-A Ihrte'day meetmg of the In
ter-Governmental (donor) gr
oup On IndonesIa was opened
here yesterday w.ith a plea for
eohndence In the ecollomlc po-
hCies of the IndonesIan ..govern-
ment
The plea was made by the Du
teb Mmlster m charge of deve-
lopment aid Bernard J Udmk
who saId he w.as convmced t!Jai
Indohesla was pursumg Its po-
hCles wIth 19reat courage and
determmatlon
The meetIng will consIder In-
doneSia 5 request -for $ 325 lIHl-
hon to close her foreIgn e'lchan-
ge gap 'n 1968
There will also be a revIew of
IndonesIa s efforts and plans aI-
med at CUrIng the aJlmg Indo-
nesIan economy and set the cou-
ntry off to st'!iIle economy gr-
owth
Indonesia has already obtamed
pledges for a total of $ 260 mil-
lion to aId he, economy this
year, It was announced last week
The meetmg IS bemg attended
by Austraha Belgl urn France
West Germany 1ndonesia Italy
Japan Holland BrItain and th~
United States
Australta Canada New Zea
land and SWitzerland have sent
observers
Also represented are the
World Bank the InternatIonal
Monetary Fund and the ASian
Bank
In hiS openmg address the Du
tch MInister Bernard J Udmk
stressed that Private entel pnse
could play a useful role 10 crea
lIOg economIc growth and fBIS
lng productiVity providing It re
mamed Within the gUidehnes set
out by the IndoneSian govern
ment
ThiS hc said applied to the
IndoneSian busrness world and
NEW YORK Aprtl 23 (AP}-
RIchard F Speck s appeal to be sp
ared the electrIC chaIr for the mass
slaYing of eIght nurses In ChIcago
two years ago may partly rest on an
analYSIS of hiS genetic makeup the
New York Tlnles reporled Monday
Although full delalls have not
been dIsclosed phySiCIans at the
Human GenetIcs Laboratory of the
MIchael Reese hospital and medical
centre In Chlcago .confIrmed tnat an
analYSIS of Speck. s chromosomes
had been made and that he was fo
und to be gehelically abnQrmal
SCientists have recen,ly dIscover
cd that some men who Were abnor
mally aggresSive and committed VIO
lent cnmesalss were genetlcally ab
normal The speCIfiC genetic effect
IS the presence of an extra male cbr
omoSomes present In every liVing
cell cantam§ the genes Ihal trans
mit the bIOchemical orders govern
109 heredity
From a legal pomt of View It ml
ght bl: argued that Speck was a VIC
tim of genetiC Circumstances
Normal men have one x and
one :y chromosome while some
abnormally aggressive men have be
en found to have one x and two
ys Speck fils tnto the xxy cate
gory
Alsu h 5 face IS deeply pItied w th
tcne A high inCidence of acne has
been found 3nIong overly aggress
I vc moo sa Id the report
It saId overly aggresSive males
surveyed In pnsons and mental 10
stttutlOns were about 60 times as II
""kely to have been born With an
xyy chromosomes makeup as men
In the general populatIOn accordmg
10 recent SCientifiC studies
Spcf.:k who has the mental capa
bllIlJes of a l3-ycar old and a hlSl
ory of sexual molestatlOos, IS curr
en Iy In JaIl waltmg an appeal of hIS
dealh sentence
fI,s lawyer Gerald W Gelly sa,d
he had no plans at the pre
sent lime to base u new
appeRI on the genetic investigatIon
but he added II II so develops at
a la er I1me we PlBy be able 10 make
It part of the record
However the findlDS may help
our cause he addeo He would not
elaborate
---- --::----~--
Talks
Gap
Viet
-Hpme -Brie/S' "
KABUL, Aprtl 23, (Ba!dltar),-
First Deputy Pi'lme M~nls!er and
Mmister of Educalion_Dr :l\h
Ahmad Popal yesterday ap-
pOlDted a .speCial mlSslO\! to stu-,
dy the conditions m the board-
109 schools and rejjort to the ml-
mstry on possible Improvements
Popal also IDsttucted the ml-
IlIStry 5 health department to
vaccmate all boardmg sc)locl stu-
dents agamst cholera before day
students are vaccinated
KABUL Aprtl 23 (Bakhtar)-
fhe Soviet embassy ID Kabul
Yesterd!>y afternoon held a re-
ceptIOn to mark the 98th bll th
anniversary of VladImIr LenIn
the foundel of the SovIet state
fhe Sovlel Charge d Affall);!s
III a soeech noted the promlD
ent role which Lenin played in
lhc progress of the SovIet Umon
and menlioned the good nelgh-
bourly IlalatlOns prevalhng be
tweeen AfghaDlstan and hiS cou
ntry
Senator Sultan Ahmad She, tal
who last year participated )II the
50th ann,versary of the SOVIet
Un,on In Moscow also spoke IIb-
oul the IelatIOns between the
two nations
- At the end of the reception so-
me fIlms on the Iecent progre/s
or the Soviet Unaon were sere
( ned
ColJttnll~d From Pag~ I )
In London Untted Sfates under
~cretary of slate NIcholas Katzen
bach said he could not understand
why Norlh VIetnam had failed to
IC(Cpt Amenca s sugges'lOn for a
me"llng pllcc
K<llzenba<.:h was asked on Bnhsh
telcvlslon why therc was delay 10
agreeing to a site for the talks pro
posed by HanOI carllC~r thIs month
We made a number of suggestiOns
which anybody would regard as re
lsonable Kalzenbach saId
It IS dlff cult to sec why thcse
pla~cs arc not satisfactory
Viet War
(COntinued frOm page I)
Asked whether a new wave of
attacks was Imminent he said I
do not know
Madam Ky known hel e. as
madame beautiful charmel
was quuted bv the English Ian
guage Saigon dally news Yester
day as say IIlg she would be the
h\st to volunteel If women were
needed fOl the fight agalOst co
mmunlst aggreSSIon
MJlltalY authOrities are bellev
ed to be questlODIng a North
Vietnamese colonel who crossed
ovel to the Snuth VIetnamese 51
de on future milltal y opel atJOns
The colonel Tran Van Dac
crossed over only three days ago
South VI'etnamese governmfl.nt
sourCes S31dy esterday
MOSCOW Aprrl 23 (AFP)
I he Soviet UnIOn ha. launch<d
1 nel,\: C:.Hl1mUnICallons .satellite
eqUIpped fOl telephone lelegraph
an~ teleVISIOn lransmlsslons
Tass repOl ted yesterday
'P:I A
PAKISTAN INTERlNATIONAL ,AIRLINES
I
OFFER HEARTIESffCONGRATULATIONS
1 TO ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES I ON THE
[ INTRODUCTION OF TBIEIR JET AIRLIN-
I ER BOEING 727.
Centre
Development
Planning the besl use of available
reSQurces We have Some lwenty (20)
t}f them 10 AfrIca at the moment
Of (ourse our fIrst task IS to
COnvinCe the developmg country co
n(erned lhat our m'erest IS solely I
In Its future well being thai we are
nOt Simply pUllmg the brokers In
to rUn theIr economy along our Imcs
But our own experience In provi
ding th,s k!Od of help has been en
couragtng Our recrUIts workmg In
Africa are demonstrably the servants
only of the governments that usc
Ihem I
They have no commitments to us
-certaInly nOne to Ihe Umted Kin
gdom Government
There IS still a long way to go
before the aid prOVides measures up
ttl the needs of the developmg na
lIOns But I look forward to the grea
Icr coordJnafJOn of effort that IS re
4ulred and perhaps 10 my new Job
'1 Ihe World Bank I shall be lucky
enough 10 see It brought about
(London Press St>rvlce )
j , ,
, I
\
THE KABt:JL TIMES
Il said In a commumquc ClrCU
lated to lhe PI ess lhat the blast
\\ t~ CHlsed hv delayed acll}m
b mbs placed by commandos of
th, Peop!£ s Fn nt fOl thL r be
lallon of Pal~stllle
MOSCOW April 23 (Reuter)
PI C'sident TIto of Yugoslavia
fle\\ Ollt of the anCIent lovlel
<:('ntl al ASian city of Samarkand
Mondav fln hi'" way home hom
IrTIf' cd ViS Is to Tapan and I\10n
I
rORON10 Apl.I 2J (Reulcrl-
Autn unlOll IeprcsenlatlvcS lea
I III I I settlement (arlv yestel
l::Iv \\ Ith the FOld motor compa
11\ of l anada afh r a SIX day str
Ik( IIHolvlI1g some llOoo wOIk
I " No dela Is or the sf'tLleml:'nl
(It v<-llable
(('ollfmfU',1 from page 3)
Inti r('\.:lplent m He dosely together
Ind IhlS l:-i somclh ng I shall be dee
pl~ Ctlnl;CI ned w th when 1 take up
1111, new post
Of (DurSt: It wnu)d be I mistake
10 lry Inakc all aid multilateral
Many (:(Iuntnl:5 will want 10 keep
'iom€' umlrnl over the wa~ tn whIch
tJle resoun.;cs they are prOViding arc
beIng used
And thcre IS IIltle doub' th 11 de
\clopmg <.:ountr cs have' nOt always
planned theIr L'<:UI10mIC development
10 such a wav as to make the besl
use of the aid that has been proVI
ded
My own Views on thiS hav.e been
modified Stnce I Jomed Ihe Over
seas Development InstItute I can
dearly set> now that SImply grantIng
ud for lO~tance In the from of slg
I1mg chcques IS not enough
Therc lllusl be a much closer re
lallonshlp be ween the donor and Ihe
re""plenl tounlry even though thiS
may Ie III 10 some polt1lcal dlfficul
ties Tn some cases
I believe that almost the most
Significant help we can give 15 help
In cconoml( plaonlng
We hive trIed 10 do thiS at thc
Instilulc We have reorUlted young
tlnl\I:I'iII~ graduates TO economICS
III \\Clfk In developmg countnes on
Computing
lC mtl1lued from page 31
S me of the load might by
tallied by India which had al
leady agleed to do the comput
Ing v. ork for Afghanlslall and
had indicated ItS wIlImg11ess to
extend thiS service to other nel
ghbounng countries
Viswanathan said the statistICS
diVISIOn already had a team of
ieglonal adVisers based III Bang
kok to help countlles 10 the sift
iDg of staUstlcs
These men would be made av
al1able to move from country to
country advISmg on plans fm
the census
Nme C'-Juntnes have so fat an
llounced donations for establIsh I
rnenl of a statistical institute III
1 kvo •
Japan ItseH has conrTlbuted I
mOle than one million US dol
I:lrs In the form of equIpment
stalT fello.shlOs and travel gr I
;Jnts for the st3stTCai centre
(REUTER)
\
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World News In Brief
WASHINGTON April 23 (Re
ull:.'l) -Plctle Paul Sch\\eltzet
m tnagln~ duet tor of the Intel
nallOnal Mot1l.:t II y Fund yestel
cla\ U1gcd the L fIlled Stales to
take <.tdeuuat( mlaSUIl~S lo Imp!
nvc Its halantt; of payments In
f I der t help holster the mtel
Ili:lllt)nal fltlanclal sv ...{( mann
jJI('v('nt llotht.1 gold lIISI'"
KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL
"
AUDITORIUM)
BOING. BOI NG.
'lONDON Apld '3 Illtlll'l)
All h ... ll.:ss lnc! t \<Jlds \\ent
1 .... 1 I n I II IE I 6 pIa
11(''' Vl st HIl\ LJ {IUS thp Pflll':
I I (UP f t( I III til< II st~IT (In
t In \\lnt lip I v half penny
I'll t,( O\\nld Rrltlsh EUlfl
p( In Au \\ IVS (nEA) flnallv ag
II ('d til ... I) Ie k I \\(lik latc 111
Ihl aft! I no 11
I<l I\l A llJMPUH ApllI It
(R(' del i\1 tll\ S III EducntH II
M nl",le, Mohammad Kh r Johan
(: 111('0 on ASIITl \\ ntel s to \\ rite
II> )ul ASI;:W oeople", In a Olive to
!In.'cl k I \\ n hit rtll s of 1J::110ran
<e
Tht rOlnlstcl \\as opening the
thlTd l~glon;:t1 conft:lenrC' of the
C old[nat ng c mm ttt e un the
pi (IV S On 01 I cad ng m IteI lals
f I As a
NEW YORK AOIII 23 (AP)
\1 LV!)I John V IndSay Mondav
ploclalmC'c! next \\et:k Israel In
I, p( ndent( \\ eek
Play In French in 3 acts by MARC CAMOLETTI
~. 26. 2'7 Ap~ 8 p.m I 80 Afs
Tickets for sale at: UN Mall office
- Circle Fraosais - ASTCO
British CouncIl Library US Embassy
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
\\ASIIING10N AplII 23 (Re
Itell PreSIdent Johnson ,elur
ned to thc WhIte House Yester
leW after an 11 day absence inC
1ud I ng tal ks \\ Ith Sou th Ko~ean
P, eSldent Chung Hee Pal k iD
HI l10lulu and a stay at hiS Texas
Ranch
illOGADISlili April 23 (HSln
hun) lh( (hl:1ese Rerl Cross
SOt'I€tv Monclw donated m( Ie
then 1 100 CilSt s of ('<Tnned food to
Ih(' Som 11 I flood victims to ex
pI ess thl' Chinese People S svm
P ith\ and support for them
rh( gift \\ ~~ handed OVCI to
Ah01 Id Muhammad Hassan pI <
slJl'nl r the Som~lla Red Cres
ent SO( I( ty by Chang: Chmg
F lng '-;( cOlld SE( 1ctarv of the
( h I1l St. (mb lS \ n S( mall 1
Ace P.A I\p.d IAFPI
C ngo Pn Id('nt Joseph ~lobllttl
<:lJllvHl nel~ i\londav rOI tal"'~
\\Ith Ir'adtl J "('oh Ank;.ua on
Ih{ NI,..,IIl<:In sltuall(1l
G( 1( al Anklah ts eha I mall
I the Olg 1l1lSat1On f Afl can
I Its sp al commIttee on NI
..,t I I I
\l\ASiIlNGION April l3 (API
11 S Set rf'tarv of the Treasury
fltnl\ Fmlel said Monday con
gil "'S \\ II be <Jsked early In May
til IPPI t \ l the lllternat10Aai ag
IC'lmlnl tf CIt: it new y.,oIld rna
nLV \\ hen and a:s t IS needed lo
kL~llJ \\ olld tl <ldc flm\ Ing smoo
Ihl\
'10NROVIA I ,billa AprIl 23
fRc-utell Sc-nlOr politiCians
f10m 14 \VI s' AfrH an tountnes
lTI(f't hele vtsteld IY to diSCUSS
thl p()sslhl~ fl I Tni.ltH I) I I I ne\\
\\ l ... t Afl lilt r1l lllll mmu
tv
BF.IHUT AllIt! _I (AFPI
1he Pdlestll1t I IbcI atl n Organl
sat Ion claimed respc)nslbllty yes
terdav fOI the explOSIOn
\\ hlch sh( ok lhl centre of
Tel AVIV Sundcl v
9 <:
48 F
9 C
48 F
8 C
46 F
18 C
64 5 F
3 C
375 F
g C
46F
13 C
55 F
Birthday
In USSR
26 C
79 F
20 C
68 F
.!lC
72F
Il C
914 F
9 C
48 F
21 C
70 F
18 C
645 F
PAGE 4
Presldcnt of the Afghan Air
Authority S.rdar Sult.n M'l/llll
oud GhaZl cuts a ribbon In de
(heat on ccremonJes of Arlana
Af~han Airlines newly purchas~d
BoelDg 727
lhe J)lanc yesterday made 1
ltlp to Kandahar alld h.cl< c Ir
rymg InVited pas.~cngers
\lose O\~ Ao"i 21 I I ISSI
Soviet people celpbrated Mon
ll\ Iht. 98th anl1J\l"I"IIY (If the
h Ith I f VI td mil Ihlch I (nln
th f undf'1 (f thC" (PSI] Inri
ltll SOV/PI q 11(;'
\It I tmAs II \( tl I I J thl \11
Vl1S31Y \\('It: ht Iii 11 Ihe ( I
Plt::IJs (f un Oil If-'oublils cillO
thel 10\\ ns J\lonuml'nts mn
hll"ls of Il"nln <:Is \\ (II <IS memo
II~I pl<Jqu(;s \\ ere unveiled m
manv Dlaces and \\ reaths ann flo
\\t I" \\ere laid to ... talllE's of thl
S IVI€ t lead!:'1
The mom (debl3tlon \\as thl'
ml.:t t ng In the 1<1 eml n PcilcHE'
I c mgre:ssls th t \\::1<; altencle I
bv fj 000 Me s( )Vltt::S In the PI e
sldlum of the meeting \\ el e Leo
I1ld Brezhnt>\ Alexel KnsvglTl
Nikolai PodgOl nv and oth£'1 lea
tiers of the CPSlT ann the Soviet
sl Itl' The .ecort \\ as made bv
VIktOI Gnshm alternate mem
b~r (f the pollt[cal bll1f'au of the
(ntl al committee le(jdel of the
\Iosco\\ p nty 01 g.u~atlnn
Lenin's
Observed
Old Man, Fruit
(C(}ntmll~d from page 1)
I 'huught he was somewhat sklo:
pt cal about me belieVing him
1 hcrefore hI; punctualed hiS scnHm
\,.cs Wllh a challengmg statemcnl
,hal you tannot be a Ie Hoed man
by tellmg ltes However J found
lalcr thai thiS he used In hiS ordl,
nary conversation and had nothmg
to tlu either \VI h mf.: or the lrull
htlslness
I also dls\,.(J\crcd that the local
newspaper \,. I[ r ed hiS adVIce un va
rlOliS frulls from lime [0 time as It
WaS shown tv me ~m the ~pol
rooking al hiS h Irdl" le~lble hand
wntmg I dl::iLu\ered thaI he h td
laught himself how to "Hlle In hl\
!tIle flflle:, anu s III nct'd'\ someone
I( read hl'i p I.:lt.: f III nd 10 'he
\,.( IllP( \111r....
Mazure Shanf
Yesterday the warmest area
was Kandahar WIth a high of 35
C (95 F) and the coldest .re.
was northern Salang With 9 C
(48 F)
Yesterday s temperatures were
as follow
Kabul
Herat
JalaJabad
South Salang
Ghazfil
Baghlan
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 1! and 9! pm Amen
~an film dubbed m FarsI
(TIIREE ON A COUCH)
\Vlth Jeny LeWIS a\ld Janet
•DIARY
By A Staff Writer
'cheel a ch Id should have c m
pleted 5 seven yea s age v
r [ able b m ss ng hor Iccth
And v. e had to ,on Y t1bout the
ellor g I as SI e la 1.c1 mo t
of hCI r.c \ 1c<: lh ~I C'Cld"
So \ c deC' ded to I C5 It lc
k nd of d cat ng We lold Ie
, th regard to the younge. girl s
age Tn s they \\ el e both re
g stered n the some class 1
the morn ng they are dr ven to
the school and n the afternoon
b ought back home by thell bro
tilt t \ ho 5 al~o a membel of the
same nsylum
And she grows faster she has
already outwe.ghed and outgro
wn her elder sIster
Our nIt al nlan to send them
to the kondergarten last year
met w lh fallure because we
could not m3ke enough arran
gem"nts fo. their transportatIOn
And tney had a long way to go
and k dd es can t take t when Igels hot
Onc yoar elapsed) 11 \\e were
able to make un OUI mmds ab
out enroll ng the t va girls n a
schoul and leave the be ge hen
the black and wh te Iabb IS and
the ducks n oeace Let us not
forget the two nev. acqu s tons
a bro\\ nand ,h t baby rabbi
who has a1 ady lug a tunnel
hal r vay and the brO\\ nand wh
te sheep .h hel \ h tc lamb
In orde t ae epte! jJ
Now that heI trouble \\ as ovel
N na smock ng bird was stolen
by the stlay black and
" h te cat S leak ng nto O\Jr
vald CIom tme to lime
The b d \\., round I mp ng n
a [eld and my daughtel nursed
t ,,\ th a lov ng cate No soone
had t fulh recovered than .t was
got ton by' that horr ble aOimal
Th s odd shak ng news \\ as
broken to me by N na n the af
ternoon \\ hen I came home hom
the omce She vas all n tears
and sobbmg I told he, I \ as so
v about It but mqulred as to
ho v could 1 redress t Sho sa d
I must k.ll ihal god dammed cat
I told hel blOther of cou'se
n a pall at ve sense to shoot tJ e
cat He took me ittrally and n
one mlnule thele was no black
and wh te cat at al~ To k II one
Cat \\ lth one shot whIle there I
a b rd inS de her 5 a phen 1)( n01
\ orth flt ng about
She la IS a g d mn.:e and
samet rnes he soC' nb 1 t bar
c1ers uoo 1 flltle \ If (lU dan
lsk I el t conu sl ouid f nd
all sorts f f'XC lses to 1a n VOUt
tl It n
Nm}- s lth aloof senslt VI:'
n t 0\ crt :snobb sh and would
I aldly n x Ih the elders Des
p Ie the faCi that she s prett el
sh cannot oromole herself thr
ough poo pub I c elatIOns
Thl~ 15 \\ hel e comes d piam
ac; I chose She la because I rea
l]v love he. and my \ fe patio
n sed Nina On the same reason
The t, 0 elde, daughteo s follo
\\ ed su t and t as all fall and
squale
I(
He is n the loul th gl adc and
\ hy On earth should he accom
pany t\\O I ttle g IIs to school
and walk so slowly w th them
One day the younger gIrl sud
denly got home s.ck and started
cry ng Het teacher \ ho must
have seen qu te a few Silly g rls
grac ously calmed her dO\," and
hushed her sobs by g v ng hcr a
Piece of cheWing gum
The chewmg gum kept her bIg
mouth shut t Ii she absent m nd
edly swallo\\ ed ,t That \\ as the
end of the cease fire and the be
g nnmg of a great onslaught tha t
ra.sed heli
She told her teachel she wan
ted to go home .mmedlately She
couldn t cal e less about educa
t on and vas fed up w.th tho
confinos or tho c,ge I ke class
rooms
Pe haps she m ssed hCI rabbits
h ch she Joved so much but
v.. as too scared to touch
G lis really love their [athN
and [eel oroud of h,m If I g.ve
Sheila a k.s on the cheek I
,hould nut gnore Nma 01 else
she would think I don t cal~ for
hel And.f I buy Nina somethmg
I should not fOI get SheIla not to
hurt hel feehngs
Keeping thc balanc~ of powel
s a del cale matter which calls[pI a lot of tact and resh alDt
Most of the hme my \V Ife rem
nrls me of payIng attent.on to
Nma .f I get too busy WIth Shel
la or getlong some clothes fOl
She la as she s Daddy s iaugh
te'
D.plomacy begms at home and
It began rIght m our family I
happened to be the falher of two
small g.rls one year apart dlffe
rent In charactel and CI avong for
affectIon
Nma IS SIX and a half years
old slim clean fond of healthy
recreations hard workmg and
consc.entlous Only she ilas two
shortcomIngs her plercmg vOICe
shoutmg and her obstmacy
She.la 'S one year Juntor
shabby destructive SIlly chubby
and a Itar But she has one str
ong pomt sne IS more clever and
soc.able
AFGHAN
APRIL 2.4 1968
I
L
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(ConltrJlled (
Arman hrst class Pat. ck Ngu
ent told reoorters here that h.s
der slon to volunteer fm duty 10
V etnam had pleased h.s father
n law PreSident John!'>on
A rroan Nguent married t the
Pres dent s daughter Luc took
n few mmutes olI ft om fusmg
bombs to dISCUSS fam Iy matters
I th nk my father 10 law was
glad to know I \\anted to come
here 1 m sUle I h~ve h.s appto
val sa dIlle 24 year nld all
man I le~el v st vho volunteered
fOl set vee n Vletn m-and has
been hele [01 the last few days
Asked about h.s wl[e he sa d
LUC'I s haVing to act as both
mothe. and f tther to uur 10
month old son dur ng my absen
ce It s a tough Job
While four atr force m lJOIS
hovered n the background Ngu
ent received recorters and tell
vislon cameramen In betv.ecn
settmg fuses In 750 Ibs (340
kIlo) bombs at th.s SPI awhng a I
base about 270 (134 kms) 01 Ie
north of Saigon
.e eas Iy through the wate
Aspokesmao [or FISA sa,d
the major d.mculty lay n dec
dmg what cont tuted un fa r
means of boostmg a boat s pel
formance
We have alwaYS allowed com
plete freedom of constructIOn
and competitors have bcen free
to use different lacquers on their
craft the sDokesman said
At a two dav meetmg wh ch
ended here Sunday mght FISA
dec ded '1ot to perm t those che
m.ca} plepal at ons whIch would
contam nate the water surroun
d ng the boat
The East German delegate to
FISA has been gIven the Job of
studYIng the problem and WIll
report back to us at OUT next
meeting n July the spokesman
said
Although they were concel ned
w.th the prmc oles of sportsman
sh p he sa,d .t was also a ques
tlon of draw ng a hm.t so that
countr es pal t c patlng 10 It e
OlympICS do not waste money
on perfectmg better and more
effectIve solutIOns only to f nd
ihey are banned by us
Several natIOns had been re
searching mto the pass bie use
of compounds to reduce the fn
ctlOnal resistance on a boats
hull the spokesman sid
Soulb Vietnam
-
Restrleted Persnnnel
!5J~'
..
Dr Zinuddin Choopan (left) of the Wazir Akbar Khan BnsptalKabul and Dr Rajek Turk or Yugoslavia watch a student use a
medIan nerve sPllng at the Derby School of Occupational Therapyin England Midlands wbere they are attending a special rnternaUonal course In medIcal rehabll bon organised by Brltains onbehalf of WHO
'!'HE KABUL TIMES
A student mIstakenly mlxmg
two dangerous cheDllcals IS belt
eved 10 have caused an explos
Ion 10 a school laboratory here
Saturday mJunng 13 ch.ldren
The mJured from a class o[
about 35 were rushed to hos
pltal after the blast rocked the
new method college m the Cause
waY bay dlstnct of Hong Kong
.sland durlllg a Saturday morn
ng scIence class
Four students were later \l an
sfened to an eye chnoc
A pohce spokesman said .t was
thought one of the class acc d
ently mIxed hydrochlonc and
sulphUrIC ac.d dunng a chlor ne
makmg experiment
Zurich
Tn" InternatIOnal Rowmg Federation (FISA) saId they were
takmg steos to ban the use of
certam chemIcal preparations at
thiS year s MeXICO OlympICS
wh.ch could make boats ghde mo
K ng GeOI ge s letler announc
109 the abdlcat.on of Edward
VIII and hiS own acceSSion was
addressed to My good brother
the King of Sweden of the go
ths
It .s dated Bukmgham Pal
ace January 15 1937
The letter whIch was Signed
by the Kmg was sold to the go
tham book mart of New Yo.k at
the Charles Ham.lton gallenes
The document Signed by Hen
ry VIII was an order g ven n
Southamptoo Court July 1 1535
d.rectong Lord Mountford- kee
per of our great wardrobe -to
supervlse vanous repairs to the
bUlldmg
Detroit. MIchigan
The owners of 100080 (100030)
current model Chrysler Dodge
and Plymouth cars were bemg
nolthed that theIr high perform
ance four barrell carburetors
maY not perlonn oroperly after
prolonged 'Se
Honr Konr
The latest coffee house n
downtown Hong Kong has a no
vel celhng made entirely of em
pty bottles
Some 65000 empty soft dronk
hottles are being autographed by
the first customers 'n the coffee
shop and then fIxed to sp.kes 10
the ce'lmg
Other attractIOns are stand up
tables gas hghts from London
and rough bncks dug up from
the foundat.ons of a very old
wall 10 the new tern tones
Bonr Kong
A letter from Kmg George VI
was sold by auction here last
nrght for 525 dollars (about 219
sterhng) and a document Signed
by King Henry VIII w,ent for
375 dollal s (about 156 sterling)
LoJIdon
Thives hi Jacked a lorry carry
mg SIlver hars worth 71 000 sterhng m east London
Four men one carrYing a shot
gun druve a car across the fr
ont of the lorry dragged nut the
dnver and bundled hIm mto a
wa tmg van
The driver was round tied up
m the van three hours later He
was unhurt Pahce were stIll
looking for the lorry-and the 71Silver bars
The lorry was owned by Ang
10 Overseas Transport Company
LimIted a London shlppmg ag
ent
Prague
The fIfth mternatlOnal modern
magIc festIval has opened 10
Karlovy vary WIth over 450 mag
lelans from BulgarIa Denmark
Holland Hungary the CDR the
I RG Poland Austna the Sov
.et UDlon Sweden the Ul\lted
States and CzechoslovakIa part!
clpatmg
There WIll be a speCial semmar
on mIcro magIc and other plOb
lems for festival entrants
When In the Stl eet maglCI
ans have to demonstrate theIr
art on fIrst demand from any va
catlOner Or local reSident
An mternatronal magic toyS
bazaar lias also opened here
CaIro
Thl> Wife of kldnaoped Mor
occan left WIng leader Mehdl
Ben Barka SaturdaY sent teleg
Tams to InteqlOl and to SaudI Ar
ablan Eqptlall and French JUS
tlce ministers calling for tbe
necessary measures agalOst Mo-
roccan Intenor Mmlster General
Mohammad OufkIr
Mrs Ben Barka who now h
V.es .In ~Iro WIth her three chll
dran potnted out that Gen Ouf
klr found gUIlty m hiS absence
of partlClpatmg it} the 1965 Pa
rlS kldnappmg was about to lea
ve Morocco for the fIrst time
SInce ~ to VJSlt Saudi ArabIa
She clalr;ned the MinIsters jo
urney being made despl te the
fact that an internatIOnal war
rant has been issued for hIS al'!io. '
rest was a denIal of unIVersaljushce and morals
New York
stench bomb' fumes kept &We
eplng through a cuban refugee
rallY
Elgbt hundred people .had ga
theted for a Cuban festival mght
honnuring pr"'C.....tro Cuball
actors and entertamers What
poliee said may have been cap
sules of powder that actIvate
when Yo" ,Iep on them soon
cleared the hall
.EaCh time the crowd filed back
In fumes rose agam Senator Ja-
VltS repubhcan New York left
for goOd on the third mass-exlt
but some.of the audience retwn
ed four tImes to see the fiesta
programme finally proceed No
one was InJured
Hong ~ong
A three year-old Chinese girl
was fatally mjured here Sunday
when the strIng of a kite being
flown by frIends cut her throat
The chIldren were plaYing to
gether on a htllSJde when the
kIte string ran across little Y.p
Ym LlDg s throat severing an
artery and causmg heavy blee
dIng a government spokesman
said
Her mollIer rushed the ohlld
to hasp. tal but she was cert f.eddead on arnval
PaJessandrla, Italy
A two seater plane sterwmg
flowers at a bIg church weddmg
crashed mto a cemetery Sunday
k limg the pIlot and co pIlot
Eye wItnesses saId the plane
lost heIght at ,ts third pass over~
the church yard rammed the :;
roof of a nearby cemetery mau ;:
soleum and crashed on flames
among the tombs
The PIlot was .dentlfled as co
mmander Enzo Guere. 50 a
bemedalled World War II rtghter pIlot
New Delhi
India s postmen WIll soon start
dehvenng surprIse packages
With mornmg mall-packets of
contraceptiv;os to boost the fa
roIly planmng programme In I U
ral areas
Under a Jomt scheme by thefamily plannmg department and
the post office postmen Will be
hoensed to sen the contraceptl
ves at only {lYe Pjllse (about one
halfpenny sterhng) for three
The postman WIll pocket tho
money as a servIce charge The
government wIn supply the con
traceptlves free
The authOrIties beheve the ru
ral populatIOn nonually shy of
bUYing contraceptives from the
local grocer Will be happ.er ab
out bUYing on the doorstep frompostmen
J
Tnrln
KladanJ Yugoslavia
The Sex waters -now offiCial
!y chrtstened 'Aqua VIta Casnn-
va -from a spnng near thIS Bo
sntan town are becommg btg
bUSiness
The waters accordmg to local
mliabltants Increase male potency
KladanJ authontles f,ghtlOg off
attempts by foreIgn mvestors to
secure exploltatlOn nghts are
plannmg to Ibottle It for sale
Until the local botthng plant s
ready the water .s bemg sent lo
tanks to SarajeVo for bottl ng
Meanwh.le an un.dent.fled
West Gel man l)rewery Qwnel
from MUOlCh was reported ne
gOliatmg to buy from 3 to 5 mIl
lion htres of the water to use as
an addItive to his beer
Although medtcal analyses ha
ve shown the waters contaIn str
ontlUm among other mmerals
doctors have so far refused to
confirm they have any effect on
male potency
Cbarleston West Vlrglnja
Adlvol c<;.e was buned yesterday
With a teleVISIOn set some books
and a telephone on wh.ch she ex
pia ned she w II be dug up on
mdependence day July 4-74
days away
Mrs Patncla harveland 38
year-old mother of three IS m a
SIX foot (two metre) coffin play
109 the latest lOternatlonal game
-trYmg to break the world s
record for bemg buned ahve
She alms to outlast Insh Bar
man MIke Meaney bUrIed m
London 60 days and western sm
ger BIll SmIth now gomg for 61
at AuxtlO Texas
Meaney 'S expected to come up
today
FUrIOUS With her three year
old daughter for throwmg a pie
ce 9f hread 6l1'"the floor a young
Turm moiller beat the child to
death With a broom handle
Saturday she confessed the kll
hng to oohce and led them to
her aparl1:\1ent where they found
the child laId on n make shift
b.er of 2 chairs tnsJde the bath
room dead froJII a fractured skull
and twO' broken anus
The 29 year old mother who
had dressed the dead child m a
neat blue dress saId the kllhng
haypenelt on FridayQuestIoned she a<;lded that she
was unmarried and had a Job as
a nurse In a child care chnlc
Mrs Harveland s promo
ler Mr Charles Nary saId he
mterred her because nobody
cred,ts myoid reoord of burymg(former CirCUS down) Fran Allen
for 73 days back m 1963
I Just sent a telegram 10 the
It brary of congress t regtster
this one Mr Nary saId and If
theY don t I Ii patent It
Baltimore
Pohce found the sadIstIcally
mut.lated bod.es of four young
boys Thursday m a thIcklY woo
ded Baltunore Park They took
lOt£> custody an 18 year old Janl
tor for questioning In the case
D'scovery of the bod.es capped
an mtensJve hunt of several days
for a man suspected of accostmg
ch.ldren 10 the area of the park
and making sexual advances to
them
Pohce had hsted fIVe boys
from the area as miSSIng from
theIr homes this week-flveyear
old twms two 10 year olds and
an eight year old
The vIctIms and the suspect
are all negro but the bodIes
found were not mmedlately Id
ent fied
New York
Hundreds of Cuban refug"es-
and Senator Jacob l( Jav,ts-
coughed and sneezed theIr waY
oul of New York's town hall tl
me after t.me... Sunday Dlgh! as
The SOViet Union has also agreed
to help Afghanistan mplement some
of Its pro,ets wllhm the framework
of the Ftve Year Economy Develop
ment Plan
(Co,,'liUlCtl 011 pa8~ 4)
•
.By A Start Writer
Warsaw, IlI1bhsbed III Pak hla
• sou he~n AfghanIStan m Its-e,hto"aI
,m Tuesday commended tbo dec.ilon of Kabul Unlvers.ty to pre~
nbe a un.form for girls atlen~lng
• unlverslly,
,-;[he newspaper satd tliat there has
been certa.1I moves recently on the
adopllon of a Uniform for UnI
verolly gtrls But 80 far nothong con
crete had been dono 10 Ihls connce
lion As far as our promary and hIgh
schools throughout lbe country are
concerned untform already eXists and
our hope lD that connectoon IS that hi
gh school girls may tise matenal pro
<Juned onSlde lhe country for theor
umform
Now that the Kabul UDlvers.ty
lias offiC1lllly corpmltled Itself to
prcscrlbmg a standard uniform for
girt students the newspaper contm
ucs the OffIC181 Circles of tbe umver
Slty and the students themselves
should see that the new umfonn IS
truely pOpularosed If tbe presen'
trend continues m uOlverslty and
no un.form 's adopted 11 WlII be
the VICIOUS Circle created 1rom
new modes and fashIOns ThIs will
mdeed be perilous to the economy
of most families sendmg their dau
ghters 10 the uOIverslty and detnme-
en al to the moJ'allty of our female
generatIon
At the same the paper says It IS
lime that our people are persuaded
10 make use of home made produclS
Mali.mg use of domesllc products
can be started by organ.sed groups
and a university where we have our
enlightened and educated segmen'
of population s an Ideal place for
" Illelled pubhshed n 6aghlan n
ts editor al last Sunday said that 11
IS good 10 see that two neighbour ng
cll.lCS of pule Khumn-Baghlan and
Kunduz can now make use of the
GhoT! power plant which IS near
pule K.bumrz
The two Cities are usmg the power
from <Jhon plant after a Ime was
extended for more than one thousand
kilometres to the two cItIes
The newspaper says that provld
ng electriCity to urban and rural
areas bas become a maIn target of
the government Until a few years
ago only a 11m ted number or c ties
In the country were able to make
use of hydro-e:lectrlcal or delsel ge
nerated power Nowadays the num
ber of these Cit es have Peen expan
ded The conlrol of electnclty Was
na 10nallsed about two years ago
and now the Afghan electriC mstl
tute IS dOing all In ItS ·resources to
popularlse eledncty throughout the
country
Beddar published 10 Mazare
Shanf the centre of northern pro-
vmce of Balkh In Its edltonal on
Sunday referrmg to the of[lclal op
enmg of the natural gas plpe--hne
from Sheberghan to Sov et border
has said that thiS news once agam
IlIuSlrates that Afghanistan under
the gUidance of H,s MaJCS\y IS tak
mg detennlOed steps towards the
progress and prosper ty of I S peo
pic
True says Ihe paper we have only
1mtted matenal resources and p~og
ress m our country can be achieved
only aD a hmlted scale because of
thiS shortcomIng Yet despIte thiS
10 the 12 years the face of Afghan
stan bas changed through a concer
ted effort of the government and
the population
Afghanistan Will use large quan
I ties of natural gas for domestic
purpoges and n addlhon In ac
cordance WIth a contract signed With
tbe Sovle Union-will seU
some of Jts gas to
USSR and earn from th,s some 350
million doUars through 1985
The [act thaI a h.gh Sov.et off,
clal attended the opemg cenemony
of the pIpe-hoe proJecl which bas
been com pie cd through SOlvel lUd
speaks of the am cable hes eXlshng
between our two ne ghbourlng na
tons
•
dice ..
A London con'ervahve M PNIcholas Scott said I am sadde
ned to see the eagerness WI th
wh.ch Enoch Powell.s assum
ong the mantle of governQr Wallaoe of Alabama
Dr Dav.d PItt champan of
the campaign agamst ra'cial dIS
cnmmatJOn sa.d the speech was
"responsible and a tragedy
C S Panchl leader of the SIkh
communIty tn Brllall} saId po-,
well s use of wordS'llIie funeralpyre would make relations war
se
spokesman fpr another mlgr
ant orgamsatlOn John Salako'v
secretary of the MIddle East Af
rIean League sl\.ld he was con
slderlOg orosecutlljg Powell and
had telegraphed Bmmngham po
hce that tht:. s!leech :iIIas InCt
tement to raelal hatred
The mass clI"ulation Sunday
Mirror ID IU\ edllol'lal Sunday Ca
lled thl> speech rabble-rouslnll
The rndependent Sunday Times
saId Poweli wa~ crudely infTam
matory By predIctIng a raCIal
war Irr this country he does hISb.t towards bnnglns II about
(REUTER)
Laos The addItlonal ten announ
ced Thursday were Ceylon Ja
pan Afghanistan Paklst'lJ1 Ne
pal MalaYSia Italy BelgIUm
Fmland or Austr a
WhIle agleemg that not eve
ry Sl te named could be accept
able by the HanOI government
offic.als pomted out that the UnI
ted States had offered a range
of capItals wh Ie HanOI had stuck
to Its orIgmal two suggestIons It
IS d.fficult to hnd a long hst of
countrtes w th wh ch North VIe
tnam has diplomatic contact the
offiCials said but they pomted
'\put that the f1l st five sItes sug
gested met thiS reqUirement
The United States 'S concern
ed abou t the loss of time 10 a~
reelng to a site for talks tho
offiCIals asserted InfIltratIOn
from North V'etnam mlo South
Vietnam not only continues but
IS growmg at an ncreasmg rate
m the face of the US un.lateral
act of deescalatlOn
PreSIdent Johnson In h,s
March 31 address announced cur
tallment of US bombmg of
North VIetnam wh,ch would ex
c1ude 78 oer cent of .ts terrtto
ry and 90 oer cent of ,ts popula
hon fro'll attack offiCIals reeal
led Meanwhile there IS not one
square mIle of South VIetnam
that 'S not ooen to attack from
the north, they said
(U S SOURCES)
PAIl,~ I
By A Chaklin (MO)
direct relalloitsh.p between Ihe hfe
condlilons of the populatIOn IQ a
certain zone their habits and cost
oms and the spreading of maliBnant
tumoursIt I,; not a chance occurrence that
to Austraha1 ior Ulstanct! skm ca
neer JS rt!cordod most onen. IQ
England-Iuog cancer m Indla-
cancer of the mucous membranes of
the oni! caVIty and .n MongollB-
cancer of the _pbagus
There must be some reasons of
courso lhal ""plam jhe fact that lU
the SovIet Umon sklO cartcer occ
urs most frequently among the ru
ral populaltOn 'If the repUblics of
Central 'ASIB while cancer of tbe
esqphogus and IUDg cancer are more(roquenjly observed m some dlstn
cts of Kazakhs.an Yakullya and
Karcliya
As It has been found It.~ not
only that m some regIons tumours
'lind pmumoral d.seases arc a fre-
quent pbenomenon whtle 10 olher re
glons they are seldom observed It
IS Ihe pecuhartUcs of the spreathng
of some form. of "a"ocr \bat have
l'rovell 10 be Ihe malO thmg
When skm cancer cancer of .he
esophagus or lung cancer occur In
one region more often than m ano
ther It means that the conditions
there favour the appearance of thiS
particular dIsease and therefore re
RUlre careful study
The Instllute of Expenmental and
Clin.cal Oncology of \be USSR Ac
ademy of Med.cal ScIences together
WIth the Institute of Oncology of the
M.mstry of Health Protectron of the
USSR named afler K N Petrov and
the Central InstItute of Sanitary Ed
ucat.on of Ihe USSR MInistry of
Healtb Prolectlon have conducted
several expeditIons to some districts
of lhe Far Nortb to the republIcs
of Central ASia and tbe BaltIc and
to some regions of West Siberia
Tbe members of the expedlt.ons
acquamled themselves on detail wltb
lhe customs and habits of d.fferent
populallOn groups and gathered some
mlerestmg matenal on cancer rno
rbld.ty A rektllOnshlp has been es
tabhshod between tbe frequency of
the appearance of mahgnant tumou
rs and certain stimuli The study of
sucb relationships may open new
pOSSibilities for ta.k..ine acllve pro
phylactJc measures for the preven
tlOn of some forms of cancer
Thus for tnstance 11 has been ob
A Wallace Mantle For Enoch Powell
US off cla!s are questlOnmg15 sItes proposed by the Umtedhow much effort the North V.et States were m ASIa mcludmg
namese government IS puthng almost every AsIan nation thatmto reachIng agreement on a does not have troops m the V,ets.te fo)' prehmmary talks for nam confhct offiCials pomtedpeace In Southeast AsIa at a out MeanwhIle HanOI has notlime when the Umted States IS added to Its hst of Cambod.aeager to gegm such negot.atlOns and PolandThe Hano response of AprIl 3 -U S offic.als asked why soto Pres.dent J'c,hnson s March 31 much emphaSIS was being placbombmg cutratlment and call fOl ed on the Umted States earherpeace talks IS vewed by offic.als declaratIOn that .1 would go anYas hm.led While the Umted Sta place anyt.me for talks Pres.tes has proposed 15 sItes HanOI dent Johnson 10 h.s March 31 adseems frozen on Phnom Penh tn dress suggested Geneva or anyCambod'a and Warsaw Poland othel su.table place offiCIals rethe offiCIals sa.d called and pOint out that Hano.In quest onmg how ser ous on April 3 also said any otherNorth V.etnamese offiCIals are 10 place to be mutually agreed up-fmdlng a site for talks US offl on Such statements suggest ac als pomted to the follOWing flex.b hty that has not been tak
responses by HanOI en advantage of by HanOI
-There has been a major .nle The offiCIals sa.d that selectIOn
rest 10 the mood and atmosphere of a site IS not an unusual probbetween \\ hat has been saId 10 lern pOlntmg out that t IS oneWashmgton and HanOI a bus. that anses even among frIendlyness! ke statement from the lInt nat.ons But North V,etnam theled States and 5trong polem.lcs offic.als emphas.sed does not apfrom North Vietnam The selec pear to be working very hard onhon of slle s Ibe lype of .hmg the matter Dlrl!Ct but qu.et dIpthat can best be pursued In Prl lomatle channels .are open officvate d.plomat.c channels the of .als said but there has been noficlals sa d wh.le HanOI has de reply from Hano. to either thec.ded to use pubhc polemIC first f ve SIteS suggested by the
-The Unrted States favours a Un.ted States or the addItionals Ie In ASIa for talks because ten
that s whele there IS the glea The hrst f ve were Genevatest nteres t and where the sta New DelhI Rangoon Burmakes al e the hlghest-nme of the Jakarta Indones.a or Vietnam
u.s. Doubts HanoilSeeksContact Site
All th.s proves tbat U. trealment
of mahgnant tumours should be sta
rled as soon as poSSIble
Several years ago there appeared
a new trend to tbe study of cancer
aomely the investigatiOn of the lo-
cal and regtonal peculIantles of the
spreadmg of malignant tumours Sc
lent flc work In thiS dIrection IS bo-
mg conducted at the oncologJcal JO
5t lutes of Moscow Leningrad VII
11 us Rosto\! Alma Ala Yerevan
as well as at the oncological cenl
res of Yakutsk Pctrozavodsk Ch~
ly8bmsk Grozm Mmsk and many
oth"-r c tles of the USSR
The geography of cancer Can thiS
lrend be regarded as a new branch
f SI.: cncC' Mosl certainly
Before speakIng of mcd cal geo
graphy SI,; ent sts had 10 romd only
paras I c dlscases whose rnfechous
nature aroused no doubts At present
has been also established that a
n mbc:r of non nfectlous diseases
Dcludmg mal gnanl tumours have a
peculiar tendency to sperad among
the popula t on of d fferent countn
Cs or os de one and the same caun
try and even reg on
Hav ng taken an Interest m the sp
readmg of cancer disease In dfffcrc
nt geographiC zones of lhe world
sL:lenl sts started mochtatmg on the
problem whether there ex sted any
The appearance of tumours 10 tho
human body has been recorded" cu
nng the whole course of the h.story
of mankind The study of the laws
of their developmellt shows tbat they
are dlVIClCd mto two groups bemgn
tumours anq malignant tumours
Bemgn tumours are more freque-
ntly observed 1Jl man They develop
very slowly as ... rule and are ~su
ally covered WIth a spec.al membr
ane whlcb IS called a c"psille
Mahgnant tumours are dlVJded-'
accordng to their structure Into can
cers and sarcomas
.....Cancer tumours also Include rnah
gnant tumours of the InfegU11\ent
tissues and of the mucous membran
es while sarcomas Include tumours
of the JOlnmg tissues such as bon
es and muscles
These tumours have no- capsule
they spread and germmate 10 the ne
19hbounng tlSSUCSt In the lumens
formed by Iymphallc and blOod v'"
ssel, or when treatment IS not sla
rJed 10 time are carned by tbC blo
0<1 and lymph 10 the n01ghbourmg
tissues and m Ihe first InStance to
the lymph nodes closest to the tum
our
on
24047
ment proVides them w Ih flour
lower prices
fhe M un ch 51 ~ddt! ,Ise hI' Zt'Jt
Ii commenled on the proposed
nuclear prollferallOn ban treaty
wh ch as I pomted out would come
nto effecl when forty countrles had
ra fed I bes des America 8r lam
and the SOVet UDlon
J hal Ihe governments In Deihl
and Islamabad have 10 work oul
Ihe r problems Ihemselves could be
the message that the Sovret head of
governmen delivered 10 Ihe hosl11e
br Ihers on Ihe sobcont nent
Neyertheless Ihe excurs on to
Delh may have served appeasement
the appcusemenl of the Indian
fnends who watched WI h SUSpiCion
he mprovement In Pakistani So
Vet rela! ons and who obVIOusly had
to be assured once agam that thiS
would nOt change SOViet India fnen
dsh p
But Kosygln h mself SOon put an
end to hoPes for a Second Tash
kenl were Ihe ceasef re agreement
was reached In 1966 puttmg an end
the host hhes be ween the two
I.: unlr es over the Kashm r ssue
1 here s no new SOVIet altempt
o med a c the newspaper sa d The
fronts between Jndla and Pakistan
are r g d In Ihe nomans-Iand m bet
Yeen even £0 s nl:ere agents there
s no Ja r lis 10 b won bUI only
r ble
But of the forty counlnes that
n USI be won over the question
arises as to wh ch ones Will sitU faJi
to ra Ify after the United Nattons
debate on the treaty
Telepbone
SHAPIB RAHEL Eduor
F, odOr DO$toyevskv
S KHALIL Editor tn Chuf
Mati , a plIable ammal a be",g
who gelt ace tlsfomed to el cry tlnrrg
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Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
';; happen ng 0 our old homes
Another lhe Mun C p31 Corpora
I1n and who ever else s responSible
are not do ng all they should 10 make Secondlly each br~d Ihey sellhe ty s bakers abide by lhe laws should weigh a fixed amount And
and reguJalons Ihr dly the quality of the bakedF rSI of all bread should be ava bread should meet certam standlable n all of the bakeries al all ards Hardly any of the city s bakt mes It s for Ih s s mple reason ers are fulfilling these obhga1lonsthat the food procurement depart says the wr ter of the letter
Jub lanl Mex can newspapers Mo
nday head I ned the declS on for a
second vote on Sou h African partl
c pat on n the Olymp c games as a
lr Imph or JUSI ce and he Olymp c
"p r t
fhe de son aken n lausanne
secn a a Just act on and a popular
w n for the MeXican OlympIC Org
anls og C mOl ttee wh ch had f ugh
m:eSstn I} 0 have Sou h Afr a
I rlfr d from the game
tA f'ery speech about .mm'gl would have 3500000 ImmigrantsatlOn madness by conservative he saiddefence spokesman Enoch Powell It was -hke watchmg a natton~toktd biller argument Sunday bustiy engaged m heapmg up .tson Br tam s rac,a! policies own funeral pyrePO\\ ell chose a sens.hve Issue Powell M P for Wolver Hamm Bnt.m-the conhnumg arrt proD, England demanded Bentrval of ASIan Afncan and Ca'nb ous cash grants to emoourage 1mbean mIgrants whose num~ers mlgrants who want to leav~ tonow total roughly one mllhon return to theU' own countrIes HePoht.cal comrilentators salc;! h.ls said the plesent ImmIgrant flowspeech n Birmingham demand shnuld be cut to negltg.ble proIng drastIC ~urhs on colo~ed 1m portums
mlgr-atlon was ad\'! o( the most He SPOke of the future WithVIOlent made m tecent )leats On forebodmg Like the Roman Ilh.ls tOOIC seem to see the nver TIber foaIt left the OPPOSItion conserva nung WIth much blool;l,tlve party further spht on the Powel~s attack on the newLabour government ~ race rela race relllllons bill which wouldtIons bIll due for debate 'n the establish sneclal courts to hearHouse of Commons Tuesday And allegatIons of dlscrlmll18tl0ll.. "...It shattered an uneasy truce that aIDst coloured PeOple sr"ckedhas kept explOSive subjects hke the governmentIace out of the Darty pollt,c!ll DaVid Eonals mmlster at thedebate home office In charge of race- rePowell whose uncomprnm.smg lations saId the speech was extonI' and content dIsmayed some tremeiy damaging and Irresponbackbenchers m hIS own party s.ble
sa'd Blltam must be mad hte He sa.d Powell s f,gures on theEditorial Ex 24 5g rally mad to allow the annual growth of the colOllred populaS 40 llxteaJon S9 mflow of 50 000 WIves and chll lion are sheer fantasy and cans o< Jl dren of ImmIgrants already have been given onllt to stlmul
..., Clroulal.on and Ad••rt/Bing",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,;,,,,,,~,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,~,,'''Ii,~,;~"",~,i'''''i"~;~,''",,,.i';';~';J1~'';'iO,",~'',;,",,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,io,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j,,,,, here In 20 years lime Brttam ate .11 feehng and co our preju
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Yesterday s Isla" carr ed an «hiD
r al laud ng Kabul Un verslty S de
s on to prov de the un verslty co
eds With umforms
fhe un vers ty says the ed tOr al
has made attempts n the pasl too
(0 mtroducc a un r :lrm for the un
versily girls
Th 5 time howt"vcr the dress pro
posed IS comprehensive Bes des the
adm n s ration has asked the women
leachers to wear un forms rhe
n forms are made rrom locally pro
dUL:ed mater als The ad
mn strat on IS already studYing a
number of desIgns prov ded by the
Women sins lule from wh ch to
hoosc ne
The cd tonal expresses the hope
Ihat the un vcrs ty th s t me IS com
pletely successful n Is attempt
wh t.:h s good fr< m Ibe pll nt of
ew 01 con0my equ t b I ty Df all
"Iuden S pSYL:holog call} ea al
Iffah rr E'd several letters fr 1m Is
readers yes erday Ont" by Al M
hammao Saf from Khalr Khana
pass urges the Kab I Mun L: pal Cor
p rat on and !he M n stry f Publ c
Health that they exped te the r plan
br ng wa cr and electr c Iy to the
newly bu I res den al dlslr t.: north
f Kabul there are a number of
people wh an n t t.:omplete the r
bu 1<.1 ng he a s I wa er '\hor age
r r on ru t purposes rhost:
wh ha c n e I nt he r h
the leiter s} tht') h ve ha I
pUlmg up \I, Ih 0 I lamps
Anolher let er gne<.l h) ~a4 r
enqu res rr m the Mu l pal (
para I on wheth r the re den
Deh K<!pak Just ilh v Ka
wan n nOr1hc:rn p Irt I K h I
sh l 1<.1 1 uv h <: k I h t
wh ch were " PP< sed t he de 1 1
shed to 1 ake plul..'"t' f r new res den
tl dslrd I sl yl'lr \ llihe new
d s r t.:I \( m n ater al se ld tht"v
gCI theIr mon<.>y
n e pe pie were liS YCilr 1
that the dem It on was fo sla
In the r h rry I get a nc" pia (
before Ihe w n er {;a n t: man y res
dents of the rca pun.:hased homes
for WhICh they were t.:harged more
rhan they should ha ve been Yet the
letter wr ler says we are 10 a
state of as we don t know what
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The Umted Nations General Assembly re The approval by the General Assembly ofsumed ItS sessIOn today to attend to three pnn the Non proliferation Treaty wHI result In greclpal matters consIdering the draft treaty on ater understandIng among the draftees thusnuclear Non Probferatlon studying the Mid' creating a better atmosph"re for a realIstic studie East situation and probmg the Southwest dy of the two other ISsues before tbe generalAfrIcan Impasse assemblyWe are happy to see that the UnIted States The Middle East Impasse eannot go Onthe Soviet Union and the Umled Kmgdom were forever The aggressive forces of Israel atefinally able to adoDt a Jomt draft on the non shU m the oeeupled Arab lands TIl" continuaspread of nllelear weapons Now that the draft tion of their oecupatlon wtll bear no other IruIS ready takmg a deCISIOn should be considered Its-the type of fruits whIch Israel hall sehemedmost urgent The General Assembly has been and calculated-than promotion of tensionactive sInce 1961 to stop the proliferation of One can not expect Justifiably the Arabs to codeadly nuclear weapons In fact It was 10 1961 mpromlse on the totality of their countriesth~t the General Assembly proposed an agree.. For one thmg the term 'defeat can not bement among the nuelear powers on stopping applied to Arab nations smce the loss of athe proliferatIOn of nuclear weapons smaU portion of theIr terntory should not beSmce then tbe J7 nahon Geneva Dlsarma conSIdered as the standard to Judge the resultsment CommIttee has h<;en dehatmg to reach of the last June war An IDltlal bghtenmg sucan agreement on prepanng the drart of the eess by Israel In the last June war could easdyNon Prollferahon Treaty Now that the drart be returned by the methods she usedIS ready the member natIOns of the Umted Na Wlthoul decl~rmg war Without respectmghons ought to see that .t IS approved quiCkly mtematlonal law she chose to stab at the backand made avaIlable for sIgnatures to aU the of the Arabs
member states The Geheral Assembly ought to reach a deThe draft treaty .IS as much Important as ClSlOn on tins tssue The Security Councd resothe body and the alms for whIch It has been lutlOn on condemn109 Israel ror Its recent atprepared as the SPirit behmd It In ach'evmg a tack on Jordan on a Wide scale ean now be stuconcerted effort by the two super I,owers to died by the General Assembly carefuUy Inbnng peace 10 the world Herem hes the slgm hne WIth thIS resoluhOll the General Assemblyfieance of the treaty herem hes the secret of can adopt a resolution condemnmg Israel s agfuture 'East West brIdge build109 efforts and ~resslve policy m generalherem hes the destmy of mternahonal eoopera The case of Southwest AfrIca IS aiso sertlOn and understandmg 10US The II member counCIl set up by the GeIf the Umted States and the SOHet Umoll neral Assembly to admmlster Southwest AIthrough direct contacts and dISCUSSIOn arrive at nea has not been able despite Its several ata realistIC conclUSIOn of as Important ~n Issue tempts to get to Southwest Afnca The Geneas the Non Proliferation Treaty to which some ral Assembly has two alternahves either decountrIes stili obJect we do not beheve that clde to use force ag~mst South African to letsmaUer problems of regIOnal mterest could the councd members get to Southwest Africa,not be solved by their mutual understandmg or dissolve the CounCil Itself and walt for aem accordance WIth mternatlonal law and JUS hon untIl such a time that conditIOns for admltlee nlStrahon of the terrItory become favourable
•DIARY
By A Staff Writer
'cheel a ch Id should have c m
pleted 5 seven yea s age v
r [ able b m ss ng hor Iccth
And v. e had to ,on Y t1bout the
ellor g I as SI e la 1.c1 mo t
of hCI r.c \ 1c<: lh ~I C'Cld"
So \ c deC' ded to I C5 It lc
k nd of d cat ng We lold Ie
, th regard to the younge. girl s
age Tn s they \\ el e both re
g stered n the some class 1
the morn ng they are dr ven to
the school and n the afternoon
b ought back home by thell bro
tilt t \ ho 5 al~o a membel of the
same nsylum
And she grows faster she has
already outwe.ghed and outgro
wn her elder sIster
Our nIt al nlan to send them
to the kondergarten last year
met w lh fallure because we
could not m3ke enough arran
gem"nts fo. their transportatIOn
And tney had a long way to go
and k dd es can t take t when Igels hot
Onc yoar elapsed) 11 \\e were
able to make un OUI mmds ab
out enroll ng the t va girls n a
schoul and leave the be ge hen
the black and wh te Iabb IS and
the ducks n oeace Let us not
forget the two nev. acqu s tons
a bro\\ nand ,h t baby rabbi
who has a1 ady lug a tunnel
hal r vay and the brO\\ nand wh
te sheep .h hel \ h tc lamb
In orde t ae epte! jJ
Now that heI trouble \\ as ovel
N na smock ng bird was stolen
by the stlay black and
" h te cat S leak ng nto O\Jr
vald CIom tme to lime
The b d \\., round I mp ng n
a [eld and my daughtel nursed
t ,,\ th a lov ng cate No soone
had t fulh recovered than .t was
got ton by' that horr ble aOimal
Th s odd shak ng news \\ as
broken to me by N na n the af
ternoon \\ hen I came home hom
the omce She vas all n tears
and sobbmg I told he, I \ as so
v about It but mqulred as to
ho v could 1 redress t Sho sa d
I must k.ll ihal god dammed cat
I told hel blOther of cou'se
n a pall at ve sense to shoot tJ e
cat He took me ittrally and n
one mlnule thele was no black
and wh te cat at al~ To k II one
Cat \\ lth one shot whIle there I
a b rd inS de her 5 a phen 1)( n01
\ orth flt ng about
She la IS a g d mn.:e and
samet rnes he soC' nb 1 t bar
c1ers uoo 1 flltle \ If (lU dan
lsk I el t conu sl ouid f nd
all sorts f f'XC lses to 1a n VOUt
tl It n
Nm}- s lth aloof senslt VI:'
n t 0\ crt :snobb sh and would
I aldly n x Ih the elders Des
p Ie the faCi that she s prett el
sh cannot oromole herself thr
ough poo pub I c elatIOns
Thl~ 15 \\ hel e comes d piam
ac; I chose She la because I rea
l]v love he. and my \ fe patio
n sed Nina On the same reason
The t, 0 elde, daughteo s follo
\\ ed su t and t as all fall and
squale
I(
He is n the loul th gl adc and
\ hy On earth should he accom
pany t\\O I ttle g IIs to school
and walk so slowly w th them
One day the younger gIrl sud
denly got home s.ck and started
cry ng Het teacher \ ho must
have seen qu te a few Silly g rls
grac ously calmed her dO\," and
hushed her sobs by g v ng hcr a
Piece of cheWing gum
The chewmg gum kept her bIg
mouth shut t Ii she absent m nd
edly swallo\\ ed ,t That \\ as the
end of the cease fire and the be
g nnmg of a great onslaught tha t
ra.sed heli
She told her teachel she wan
ted to go home .mmedlately She
couldn t cal e less about educa
t on and vas fed up w.th tho
confinos or tho c,ge I ke class
rooms
Pe haps she m ssed hCI rabbits
h ch she Joved so much but
v.. as too scared to touch
G lis really love their [athN
and [eel oroud of h,m If I g.ve
Sheila a k.s on the cheek I
,hould nut gnore Nma 01 else
she would think I don t cal~ for
hel And.f I buy Nina somethmg
I should not fOI get SheIla not to
hurt hel feehngs
Keeping thc balanc~ of powel
s a del cale matter which calls[pI a lot of tact and resh alDt
Most of the hme my \V Ife rem
nrls me of payIng attent.on to
Nma .f I get too busy WIth Shel
la or getlong some clothes fOl
She la as she s Daddy s iaugh
te'
D.plomacy begms at home and
It began rIght m our family I
happened to be the falher of two
small g.rls one year apart dlffe
rent In charactel and CI avong for
affectIon
Nma IS SIX and a half years
old slim clean fond of healthy
recreations hard workmg and
consc.entlous Only she ilas two
shortcomIngs her plercmg vOICe
shoutmg and her obstmacy
She.la 'S one year Juntor
shabby destructive SIlly chubby
and a Itar But she has one str
ong pomt sne IS more clever and
soc.able
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Arman hrst class Pat. ck Ngu
ent told reoorters here that h.s
der slon to volunteer fm duty 10
V etnam had pleased h.s father
n law PreSident John!'>on
A rroan Nguent married t the
Pres dent s daughter Luc took
n few mmutes olI ft om fusmg
bombs to dISCUSS fam Iy matters
I th nk my father 10 law was
glad to know I \\anted to come
here 1 m sUle I h~ve h.s appto
val sa dIlle 24 year nld all
man I le~el v st vho volunteered
fOl set vee n Vletn m-and has
been hele [01 the last few days
Asked about h.s wl[e he sa d
LUC'I s haVing to act as both
mothe. and f tther to uur 10
month old son dur ng my absen
ce It s a tough Job
While four atr force m lJOIS
hovered n the background Ngu
ent received recorters and tell
vislon cameramen In betv.ecn
settmg fuses In 750 Ibs (340
kIlo) bombs at th.s SPI awhng a I
base about 270 (134 kms) 01 Ie
north of Saigon
.e eas Iy through the wate
Aspokesmao [or FISA sa,d
the major d.mculty lay n dec
dmg what cont tuted un fa r
means of boostmg a boat s pel
formance
We have alwaYS allowed com
plete freedom of constructIOn
and competitors have bcen free
to use different lacquers on their
craft the sDokesman said
At a two dav meetmg wh ch
ended here Sunday mght FISA
dec ded '1ot to perm t those che
m.ca} plepal at ons whIch would
contam nate the water surroun
d ng the boat
The East German delegate to
FISA has been gIven the Job of
studYIng the problem and WIll
report back to us at OUT next
meeting n July the spokesman
said
Although they were concel ned
w.th the prmc oles of sportsman
sh p he sa,d .t was also a ques
tlon of draw ng a hm.t so that
countr es pal t c patlng 10 It e
OlympICS do not waste money
on perfectmg better and more
effectIve solutIOns only to f nd
ihey are banned by us
Several natIOns had been re
searching mto the pass bie use
of compounds to reduce the fn
ctlOnal resistance on a boats
hull the spokesman sid
Soulb Vietnam
-
Restrleted Persnnnel
!5J~'
..
Dr Zinuddin Choopan (left) of the Wazir Akbar Khan BnsptalKabul and Dr Rajek Turk or Yugoslavia watch a student use a
medIan nerve sPllng at the Derby School of Occupational Therapyin England Midlands wbere they are attending a special rnternaUonal course In medIcal rehabll bon organised by Brltains onbehalf of WHO
'!'HE KABUL TIMES
A student mIstakenly mlxmg
two dangerous cheDllcals IS belt
eved 10 have caused an explos
Ion 10 a school laboratory here
Saturday mJunng 13 ch.ldren
The mJured from a class o[
about 35 were rushed to hos
pltal after the blast rocked the
new method college m the Cause
waY bay dlstnct of Hong Kong
.sland durlllg a Saturday morn
ng scIence class
Four students were later \l an
sfened to an eye chnoc
A pohce spokesman said .t was
thought one of the class acc d
ently mIxed hydrochlonc and
sulphUrIC ac.d dunng a chlor ne
makmg experiment
Zurich
Tn" InternatIOnal Rowmg Federation (FISA) saId they were
takmg steos to ban the use of
certam chemIcal preparations at
thiS year s MeXICO OlympICS
wh.ch could make boats ghde mo
K ng GeOI ge s letler announc
109 the abdlcat.on of Edward
VIII and hiS own acceSSion was
addressed to My good brother
the King of Sweden of the go
ths
It .s dated Bukmgham Pal
ace January 15 1937
The letter whIch was Signed
by the Kmg was sold to the go
tham book mart of New Yo.k at
the Charles Ham.lton gallenes
The document Signed by Hen
ry VIII was an order g ven n
Southamptoo Court July 1 1535
d.rectong Lord Mountford- kee
per of our great wardrobe -to
supervlse vanous repairs to the
bUlldmg
Detroit. MIchigan
The owners of 100080 (100030)
current model Chrysler Dodge
and Plymouth cars were bemg
nolthed that theIr high perform
ance four barrell carburetors
maY not perlonn oroperly after
prolonged 'Se
Honr Konr
The latest coffee house n
downtown Hong Kong has a no
vel celhng made entirely of em
pty bottles
Some 65000 empty soft dronk
hottles are being autographed by
the first customers 'n the coffee
shop and then fIxed to sp.kes 10
the ce'lmg
Other attractIOns are stand up
tables gas hghts from London
and rough bncks dug up from
the foundat.ons of a very old
wall 10 the new tern tones
Bonr Kong
A letter from Kmg George VI
was sold by auction here last
nrght for 525 dollars (about 219
sterhng) and a document Signed
by King Henry VIII w,ent for
375 dollal s (about 156 sterling)
LoJIdon
Thives hi Jacked a lorry carry
mg SIlver hars worth 71 000 sterhng m east London
Four men one carrYing a shot
gun druve a car across the fr
ont of the lorry dragged nut the
dnver and bundled hIm mto a
wa tmg van
The driver was round tied up
m the van three hours later He
was unhurt Pahce were stIll
looking for the lorry-and the 71Silver bars
The lorry was owned by Ang
10 Overseas Transport Company
LimIted a London shlppmg ag
ent
Prague
The fIfth mternatlOnal modern
magIc festIval has opened 10
Karlovy vary WIth over 450 mag
lelans from BulgarIa Denmark
Holland Hungary the CDR the
I RG Poland Austna the Sov
.et UDlon Sweden the Ul\lted
States and CzechoslovakIa part!
clpatmg
There WIll be a speCial semmar
on mIcro magIc and other plOb
lems for festival entrants
When In the Stl eet maglCI
ans have to demonstrate theIr
art on fIrst demand from any va
catlOner Or local reSident
An mternatronal magic toyS
bazaar lias also opened here
CaIro
Thl> Wife of kldnaoped Mor
occan left WIng leader Mehdl
Ben Barka SaturdaY sent teleg
Tams to InteqlOl and to SaudI Ar
ablan Eqptlall and French JUS
tlce ministers calling for tbe
necessary measures agalOst Mo-
roccan Intenor Mmlster General
Mohammad OufkIr
Mrs Ben Barka who now h
V.es .In ~Iro WIth her three chll
dran potnted out that Gen Ouf
klr found gUIlty m hiS absence
of partlClpatmg it} the 1965 Pa
rlS kldnappmg was about to lea
ve Morocco for the fIrst time
SInce ~ to VJSlt Saudi ArabIa
She clalr;ned the MinIsters jo
urney being made despl te the
fact that an internatIOnal war
rant has been issued for hIS al'!io. '
rest was a denIal of unIVersaljushce and morals
New York
stench bomb' fumes kept &We
eplng through a cuban refugee
rallY
Elgbt hundred people .had ga
theted for a Cuban festival mght
honnuring pr"'C.....tro Cuball
actors and entertamers What
poliee said may have been cap
sules of powder that actIvate
when Yo" ,Iep on them soon
cleared the hall
.EaCh time the crowd filed back
In fumes rose agam Senator Ja-
VltS repubhcan New York left
for goOd on the third mass-exlt
but some.of the audience retwn
ed four tImes to see the fiesta
programme finally proceed No
one was InJured
Hong ~ong
A three year-old Chinese girl
was fatally mjured here Sunday
when the strIng of a kite being
flown by frIends cut her throat
The chIldren were plaYing to
gether on a htllSJde when the
kIte string ran across little Y.p
Ym LlDg s throat severing an
artery and causmg heavy blee
dIng a government spokesman
said
Her mollIer rushed the ohlld
to hasp. tal but she was cert f.eddead on arnval
PaJessandrla, Italy
A two seater plane sterwmg
flowers at a bIg church weddmg
crashed mto a cemetery Sunday
k limg the pIlot and co pIlot
Eye wItnesses saId the plane
lost heIght at ,ts third pass over~
the church yard rammed the :;
roof of a nearby cemetery mau ;:
soleum and crashed on flames
among the tombs
The PIlot was .dentlfled as co
mmander Enzo Guere. 50 a
bemedalled World War II rtghter pIlot
New Delhi
India s postmen WIll soon start
dehvenng surprIse packages
With mornmg mall-packets of
contraceptiv;os to boost the fa
roIly planmng programme In I U
ral areas
Under a Jomt scheme by thefamily plannmg department and
the post office postmen Will be
hoensed to sen the contraceptl
ves at only {lYe Pjllse (about one
halfpenny sterhng) for three
The postman WIll pocket tho
money as a servIce charge The
government wIn supply the con
traceptlves free
The authOrIties beheve the ru
ral populatIOn nonually shy of
bUYing contraceptives from the
local grocer Will be happ.er ab
out bUYing on the doorstep frompostmen
J
Tnrln
KladanJ Yugoslavia
The Sex waters -now offiCial
!y chrtstened 'Aqua VIta Casnn-
va -from a spnng near thIS Bo
sntan town are becommg btg
bUSiness
The waters accordmg to local
mliabltants Increase male potency
KladanJ authontles f,ghtlOg off
attempts by foreIgn mvestors to
secure exploltatlOn nghts are
plannmg to Ibottle It for sale
Until the local botthng plant s
ready the water .s bemg sent lo
tanks to SarajeVo for bottl ng
Meanwh.le an un.dent.fled
West Gel man l)rewery Qwnel
from MUOlCh was reported ne
gOliatmg to buy from 3 to 5 mIl
lion htres of the water to use as
an addItive to his beer
Although medtcal analyses ha
ve shown the waters contaIn str
ontlUm among other mmerals
doctors have so far refused to
confirm they have any effect on
male potency
Cbarleston West Vlrglnja
Adlvol c<;.e was buned yesterday
With a teleVISIOn set some books
and a telephone on wh.ch she ex
pia ned she w II be dug up on
mdependence day July 4-74
days away
Mrs Patncla harveland 38
year-old mother of three IS m a
SIX foot (two metre) coffin play
109 the latest lOternatlonal game
-trYmg to break the world s
record for bemg buned ahve
She alms to outlast Insh Bar
man MIke Meaney bUrIed m
London 60 days and western sm
ger BIll SmIth now gomg for 61
at AuxtlO Texas
Meaney 'S expected to come up
today
FUrIOUS With her three year
old daughter for throwmg a pie
ce 9f hread 6l1'"the floor a young
Turm moiller beat the child to
death With a broom handle
Saturday she confessed the kll
hng to oohce and led them to
her aparl1:\1ent where they found
the child laId on n make shift
b.er of 2 chairs tnsJde the bath
room dead froJII a fractured skull
and twO' broken anus
The 29 year old mother who
had dressed the dead child m a
neat blue dress saId the kllhng
haypenelt on FridayQuestIoned she a<;lded that she
was unmarried and had a Job as
a nurse In a child care chnlc
Mrs Harveland s promo
ler Mr Charles Nary saId he
mterred her because nobody
cred,ts myoid reoord of burymg(former CirCUS down) Fran Allen
for 73 days back m 1963
I Just sent a telegram 10 the
It brary of congress t regtster
this one Mr Nary saId and If
theY don t I Ii patent It
Baltimore
Pohce found the sadIstIcally
mut.lated bod.es of four young
boys Thursday m a thIcklY woo
ded Baltunore Park They took
lOt£> custody an 18 year old Janl
tor for questioning In the case
D'scovery of the bod.es capped
an mtensJve hunt of several days
for a man suspected of accostmg
ch.ldren 10 the area of the park
and making sexual advances to
them
Pohce had hsted fIVe boys
from the area as miSSIng from
theIr homes this week-flveyear
old twms two 10 year olds and
an eight year old
The vIctIms and the suspect
are all negro but the bodIes
found were not mmedlately Id
ent fied
New York
Hundreds of Cuban refug"es-
and Senator Jacob l( Jav,ts-
coughed and sneezed theIr waY
oul of New York's town hall tl
me after t.me... Sunday Dlgh! as
The SOViet Union has also agreed
to help Afghanistan mplement some
of Its pro,ets wllhm the framework
of the Ftve Year Economy Develop
ment Plan
(Co,,'liUlCtl 011 pa8~ 4)
•
.By A Start Writer
Warsaw, IlI1bhsbed III Pak hla
• sou he~n AfghanIStan m Its-e,hto"aI
,m Tuesday commended tbo dec.ilon of Kabul Unlvers.ty to pre~
nbe a un.form for girls atlen~lng
• unlverslly,
,-;[he newspaper satd tliat there has
been certa.1I moves recently on the
adopllon of a Uniform for UnI
verolly gtrls But 80 far nothong con
crete had been dono 10 Ihls connce
lion As far as our promary and hIgh
schools throughout lbe country are
concerned untform already eXists and
our hope lD that connectoon IS that hi
gh school girls may tise matenal pro
<Juned onSlde lhe country for theor
umform
Now that the Kabul UDlvers.ty
lias offiC1lllly corpmltled Itself to
prcscrlbmg a standard uniform for
girt students the newspaper contm
ucs the OffIC181 Circles of tbe umver
Slty and the students themselves
should see that the new umfonn IS
truely pOpularosed If tbe presen'
trend continues m uOlverslty and
no un.form 's adopted 11 WlII be
the VICIOUS Circle created 1rom
new modes and fashIOns ThIs will
mdeed be perilous to the economy
of most families sendmg their dau
ghters 10 the uOIverslty and detnme-
en al to the moJ'allty of our female
generatIon
At the same the paper says It IS
lime that our people are persuaded
10 make use of home made produclS
Mali.mg use of domesllc products
can be started by organ.sed groups
and a university where we have our
enlightened and educated segmen'
of population s an Ideal place for
" Illelled pubhshed n 6aghlan n
ts editor al last Sunday said that 11
IS good 10 see that two neighbour ng
cll.lCS of pule Khumn-Baghlan and
Kunduz can now make use of the
GhoT! power plant which IS near
pule K.bumrz
The two Cities are usmg the power
from <Jhon plant after a Ime was
extended for more than one thousand
kilometres to the two cItIes
The newspaper says that provld
ng electriCity to urban and rural
areas bas become a maIn target of
the government Until a few years
ago only a 11m ted number or c ties
In the country were able to make
use of hydro-e:lectrlcal or delsel ge
nerated power Nowadays the num
ber of these Cit es have Peen expan
ded The conlrol of electnclty Was
na 10nallsed about two years ago
and now the Afghan electriC mstl
tute IS dOing all In ItS ·resources to
popularlse eledncty throughout the
country
Beddar published 10 Mazare
Shanf the centre of northern pro-
vmce of Balkh In Its edltonal on
Sunday referrmg to the of[lclal op
enmg of the natural gas plpe--hne
from Sheberghan to Sov et border
has said that thiS news once agam
IlIuSlrates that Afghanistan under
the gUidance of H,s MaJCS\y IS tak
mg detennlOed steps towards the
progress and prosper ty of I S peo
pic
True says Ihe paper we have only
1mtted matenal resources and p~og
ress m our country can be achieved
only aD a hmlted scale because of
thiS shortcomIng Yet despIte thiS
10 the 12 years the face of Afghan
stan bas changed through a concer
ted effort of the government and
the population
Afghanistan Will use large quan
I ties of natural gas for domestic
purpoges and n addlhon In ac
cordance WIth a contract signed With
tbe Sovle Union-will seU
some of Jts gas to
USSR and earn from th,s some 350
million doUars through 1985
The [act thaI a h.gh Sov.et off,
clal attended the opemg cenemony
of the pIpe-hoe proJecl which bas
been com pie cd through SOlvel lUd
speaks of the am cable hes eXlshng
between our two ne ghbourlng na
tons
•
dice ..
A London con'ervahve M PNIcholas Scott said I am sadde
ned to see the eagerness WI th
wh.ch Enoch Powell.s assum
ong the mantle of governQr Wallaoe of Alabama
Dr Dav.d PItt champan of
the campaign agamst ra'cial dIS
cnmmatJOn sa.d the speech was
"responsible and a tragedy
C S Panchl leader of the SIkh
communIty tn Brllall} saId po-,
well s use of wordS'llIie funeralpyre would make relations war
se
spokesman fpr another mlgr
ant orgamsatlOn John Salako'v
secretary of the MIddle East Af
rIean League sl\.ld he was con
slderlOg orosecutlljg Powell and
had telegraphed Bmmngham po
hce that tht:. s!leech :iIIas InCt
tement to raelal hatred
The mass clI"ulation Sunday
Mirror ID IU\ edllol'lal Sunday Ca
lled thl> speech rabble-rouslnll
The rndependent Sunday Times
saId Poweli wa~ crudely infTam
matory By predIctIng a raCIal
war Irr this country he does hISb.t towards bnnglns II about
(REUTER)
Laos The addItlonal ten announ
ced Thursday were Ceylon Ja
pan Afghanistan Paklst'lJ1 Ne
pal MalaYSia Italy BelgIUm
Fmland or Austr a
WhIle agleemg that not eve
ry Sl te named could be accept
able by the HanOI government
offic.als pomted out that the UnI
ted States had offered a range
of capItals wh Ie HanOI had stuck
to Its orIgmal two suggestIons It
IS d.fficult to hnd a long hst of
countrtes w th wh ch North VIe
tnam has diplomatic contact the
offiCials said but they pomted
'\put that the f1l st five sItes sug
gested met thiS reqUirement
The United States 'S concern
ed abou t the loss of time 10 a~
reelng to a site for talks tho
offiCIals asserted InfIltratIOn
from North V'etnam mlo South
Vietnam not only continues but
IS growmg at an ncreasmg rate
m the face of the US un.lateral
act of deescalatlOn
PreSIdent Johnson In h,s
March 31 address announced cur
tallment of US bombmg of
North VIetnam wh,ch would ex
c1ude 78 oer cent of .ts terrtto
ry and 90 oer cent of ,ts popula
hon fro'll attack offiCIals reeal
led Meanwhile there IS not one
square mIle of South VIetnam
that 'S not ooen to attack from
the north, they said
(U S SOURCES)
PAIl,~ I
By A Chaklin (MO)
direct relalloitsh.p between Ihe hfe
condlilons of the populatIOn IQ a
certain zone their habits and cost
oms and the spreading of maliBnant
tumoursIt I,; not a chance occurrence that
to Austraha1 ior Ulstanct! skm ca
neer JS rt!cordod most onen. IQ
England-Iuog cancer m Indla-
cancer of the mucous membranes of
the oni! caVIty and .n MongollB-
cancer of the _pbagus
There must be some reasons of
courso lhal ""plam jhe fact that lU
the SovIet Umon sklO cartcer occ
urs most frequently among the ru
ral populaltOn 'If the repUblics of
Central 'ASIB while cancer of tbe
esqphogus and IUDg cancer are more(roquenjly observed m some dlstn
cts of Kazakhs.an Yakullya and
Karcliya
As It has been found It.~ not
only that m some regIons tumours
'lind pmumoral d.seases arc a fre-
quent pbenomenon whtle 10 olher re
glons they are seldom observed It
IS Ihe pecuhartUcs of the spreathng
of some form. of "a"ocr \bat have
l'rovell 10 be Ihe malO thmg
When skm cancer cancer of .he
esophagus or lung cancer occur In
one region more often than m ano
ther It means that the conditions
there favour the appearance of thiS
particular dIsease and therefore re
RUlre careful study
The Instllute of Expenmental and
Clin.cal Oncology of \be USSR Ac
ademy of Med.cal ScIences together
WIth the Institute of Oncology of the
M.mstry of Health Protectron of the
USSR named afler K N Petrov and
the Central InstItute of Sanitary Ed
ucat.on of Ihe USSR MInistry of
Healtb Prolectlon have conducted
several expeditIons to some districts
of lhe Far Nortb to the republIcs
of Central ASia and tbe BaltIc and
to some regions of West Siberia
Tbe members of the expedlt.ons
acquamled themselves on detail wltb
lhe customs and habits of d.fferent
populallOn groups and gathered some
mlerestmg matenal on cancer rno
rbld.ty A rektllOnshlp has been es
tabhshod between tbe frequency of
the appearance of mahgnant tumou
rs and certain stimuli The study of
sucb relationships may open new
pOSSibilities for ta.k..ine acllve pro
phylactJc measures for the preven
tlOn of some forms of cancer
Thus for tnstance 11 has been ob
A Wallace Mantle For Enoch Powell
US off cla!s are questlOnmg15 sItes proposed by the Umtedhow much effort the North V.et States were m ASIa mcludmg
namese government IS puthng almost every AsIan nation thatmto reachIng agreement on a does not have troops m the V,ets.te fo)' prehmmary talks for nam confhct offiCials pomtedpeace In Southeast AsIa at a out MeanwhIle HanOI has notlime when the Umted States IS added to Its hst of Cambod.aeager to gegm such negot.atlOns and PolandThe Hano response of AprIl 3 -U S offic.als asked why soto Pres.dent J'c,hnson s March 31 much emphaSIS was being placbombmg cutratlment and call fOl ed on the Umted States earherpeace talks IS vewed by offic.als declaratIOn that .1 would go anYas hm.led While the Umted Sta place anyt.me for talks Pres.tes has proposed 15 sItes HanOI dent Johnson 10 h.s March 31 adseems frozen on Phnom Penh tn dress suggested Geneva or anyCambod'a and Warsaw Poland othel su.table place offiCIals rethe offiCIals sa.d called and pOint out that Hano.In quest onmg how ser ous on April 3 also said any otherNorth V.etnamese offiCIals are 10 place to be mutually agreed up-fmdlng a site for talks US offl on Such statements suggest ac als pomted to the follOWing flex.b hty that has not been tak
responses by HanOI en advantage of by HanOI
-There has been a major .nle The offiCIals sa.d that selectIOn
rest 10 the mood and atmosphere of a site IS not an unusual probbetween \\ hat has been saId 10 lern pOlntmg out that t IS oneWashmgton and HanOI a bus. that anses even among frIendlyness! ke statement from the lInt nat.ons But North V,etnam theled States and 5trong polem.lcs offic.als emphas.sed does not apfrom North Vietnam The selec pear to be working very hard onhon of slle s Ibe lype of .hmg the matter Dlrl!Ct but qu.et dIpthat can best be pursued In Prl lomatle channels .are open officvate d.plomat.c channels the of .als said but there has been noficlals sa d wh.le HanOI has de reply from Hano. to either thec.ded to use pubhc polemIC first f ve SIteS suggested by the
-The Unrted States favours a Un.ted States or the addItionals Ie In ASIa for talks because ten
that s whele there IS the glea The hrst f ve were Genevatest nteres t and where the sta New DelhI Rangoon Burmakes al e the hlghest-nme of the Jakarta Indones.a or Vietnam
u.s. Doubts HanoilSeeksContact Site
All th.s proves tbat U. trealment
of mahgnant tumours should be sta
rled as soon as poSSIble
Several years ago there appeared
a new trend to tbe study of cancer
aomely the investigatiOn of the lo-
cal and regtonal peculIantles of the
spreadmg of malignant tumours Sc
lent flc work In thiS dIrection IS bo-
mg conducted at the oncologJcal JO
5t lutes of Moscow Leningrad VII
11 us Rosto\! Alma Ala Yerevan
as well as at the oncological cenl
res of Yakutsk Pctrozavodsk Ch~
ly8bmsk Grozm Mmsk and many
oth"-r c tles of the USSR
The geography of cancer Can thiS
lrend be regarded as a new branch
f SI.: cncC' Mosl certainly
Before speakIng of mcd cal geo
graphy SI,; ent sts had 10 romd only
paras I c dlscases whose rnfechous
nature aroused no doubts At present
has been also established that a
n mbc:r of non nfectlous diseases
Dcludmg mal gnanl tumours have a
peculiar tendency to sperad among
the popula t on of d fferent countn
Cs or os de one and the same caun
try and even reg on
Hav ng taken an Interest m the sp
readmg of cancer disease In dfffcrc
nt geographiC zones of lhe world
sL:lenl sts started mochtatmg on the
problem whether there ex sted any
The appearance of tumours 10 tho
human body has been recorded" cu
nng the whole course of the h.story
of mankind The study of the laws
of their developmellt shows tbat they
are dlVIClCd mto two groups bemgn
tumours anq malignant tumours
Bemgn tumours are more freque-
ntly observed 1Jl man They develop
very slowly as ... rule and are ~su
ally covered WIth a spec.al membr
ane whlcb IS called a c"psille
Mahgnant tumours are dlVJded-'
accordng to their structure Into can
cers and sarcomas
.....Cancer tumours also Include rnah
gnant tumours of the InfegU11\ent
tissues and of the mucous membran
es while sarcomas Include tumours
of the JOlnmg tissues such as bon
es and muscles
These tumours have no- capsule
they spread and germmate 10 the ne
19hbounng tlSSUCSt In the lumens
formed by Iymphallc and blOod v'"
ssel, or when treatment IS not sla
rJed 10 time are carned by tbC blo
0<1 and lymph 10 the n01ghbourmg
tissues and m Ihe first InStance to
the lymph nodes closest to the tum
our
on
24047
ment proVides them w Ih flour
lower prices
fhe M un ch 51 ~ddt! ,Ise hI' Zt'Jt
Ii commenled on the proposed
nuclear prollferallOn ban treaty
wh ch as I pomted out would come
nto effecl when forty countrles had
ra fed I bes des America 8r lam
and the SOVet UDlon
J hal Ihe governments In Deihl
and Islamabad have 10 work oul
Ihe r problems Ihemselves could be
the message that the Sovret head of
governmen delivered 10 Ihe hosl11e
br Ihers on Ihe sobcont nent
Neyertheless Ihe excurs on to
Delh may have served appeasement
the appcusemenl of the Indian
fnends who watched WI h SUSpiCion
he mprovement In Pakistani So
Vet rela! ons and who obVIOusly had
to be assured once agam that thiS
would nOt change SOViet India fnen
dsh p
But Kosygln h mself SOon put an
end to hoPes for a Second Tash
kenl were Ihe ceasef re agreement
was reached In 1966 puttmg an end
the host hhes be ween the two
I.: unlr es over the Kashm r ssue
1 here s no new SOVIet altempt
o med a c the newspaper sa d The
fronts between Jndla and Pakistan
are r g d In Ihe nomans-Iand m bet
Yeen even £0 s nl:ere agents there
s no Ja r lis 10 b won bUI only
r ble
But of the forty counlnes that
n USI be won over the question
arises as to wh ch ones Will sitU faJi
to ra Ify after the United Nattons
debate on the treaty
Telepbone
SHAPIB RAHEL Eduor
F, odOr DO$toyevskv
S KHALIL Editor tn Chuf
Mati , a plIable ammal a be",g
who gelt ace tlsfomed to el cry tlnrrg
Food For Thought
.-
r nt.'" S
cdllonal
Ihe besl
fDr otber numbers first dial SWitch
..
board number 23043 24028 24026
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Ex
Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
';; happen ng 0 our old homes
Another lhe Mun C p31 Corpora
I1n and who ever else s responSible
are not do ng all they should 10 make Secondlly each br~d Ihey sellhe ty s bakers abide by lhe laws should weigh a fixed amount And
and reguJalons Ihr dly the quality of the bakedF rSI of all bread should be ava bread should meet certam standlable n all of the bakeries al all ards Hardly any of the city s bakt mes It s for Ih s s mple reason ers are fulfilling these obhga1lonsthat the food procurement depart says the wr ter of the letter
Jub lanl Mex can newspapers Mo
nday head I ned the declS on for a
second vote on Sou h African partl
c pat on n the Olymp c games as a
lr Imph or JUSI ce and he Olymp c
"p r t
fhe de son aken n lausanne
secn a a Just act on and a popular
w n for the MeXican OlympIC Org
anls og C mOl ttee wh ch had f ugh
m:eSstn I} 0 have Sou h Afr a
I rlfr d from the game
tA f'ery speech about .mm'gl would have 3500000 ImmigrantsatlOn madness by conservative he saiddefence spokesman Enoch Powell It was -hke watchmg a natton~toktd biller argument Sunday bustiy engaged m heapmg up .tson Br tam s rac,a! policies own funeral pyrePO\\ ell chose a sens.hve Issue Powell M P for Wolver Hamm Bnt.m-the conhnumg arrt proD, England demanded Bentrval of ASIan Afncan and Ca'nb ous cash grants to emoourage 1mbean mIgrants whose num~ers mlgrants who want to leav~ tonow total roughly one mllhon return to theU' own countrIes HePoht.cal comrilentators salc;! h.ls said the plesent ImmIgrant flowspeech n Birmingham demand shnuld be cut to negltg.ble proIng drastIC ~urhs on colo~ed 1m portums
mlgr-atlon was ad\'! o( the most He SPOke of the future WithVIOlent made m tecent )leats On forebodmg Like the Roman Ilh.ls tOOIC seem to see the nver TIber foaIt left the OPPOSItion conserva nung WIth much blool;l,tlve party further spht on the Powel~s attack on the newLabour government ~ race rela race relllllons bill which wouldtIons bIll due for debate 'n the establish sneclal courts to hearHouse of Commons Tuesday And allegatIons of dlscrlmll18tl0ll.. "...It shattered an uneasy truce that aIDst coloured PeOple sr"ckedhas kept explOSive subjects hke the governmentIace out of the Darty pollt,c!ll DaVid Eonals mmlster at thedebate home office In charge of race- rePowell whose uncomprnm.smg lations saId the speech was extonI' and content dIsmayed some tremeiy damaging and Irresponbackbenchers m hIS own party s.ble
sa'd Blltam must be mad hte He sa.d Powell s f,gures on theEditorial Ex 24 5g rally mad to allow the annual growth of the colOllred populaS 40 llxteaJon S9 mflow of 50 000 WIves and chll lion are sheer fantasy and cans o< Jl dren of ImmIgrants already have been given onllt to stlmul
..., Clroulal.on and Ad••rt/Bing",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,;,,,,,,~,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,~,,'''Ii,~,;~"",~,i'''''i"~;~,''",,,.i';';~';J1~'';'iO,",~'',;,",,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,io,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j,,,,, here In 20 years lime Brttam ate .11 feehng and co our preju
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THE KABUL TIMES
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Yesterday s Isla" carr ed an «hiD
r al laud ng Kabul Un verslty S de
s on to prov de the un verslty co
eds With umforms
fhe un vers ty says the ed tOr al
has made attempts n the pasl too
(0 mtroducc a un r :lrm for the un
versily girls
Th 5 time howt"vcr the dress pro
posed IS comprehensive Bes des the
adm n s ration has asked the women
leachers to wear un forms rhe
n forms are made rrom locally pro
dUL:ed mater als The ad
mn strat on IS already studYing a
number of desIgns prov ded by the
Women sins lule from wh ch to
hoosc ne
The cd tonal expresses the hope
Ihat the un vcrs ty th s t me IS com
pletely successful n Is attempt
wh t.:h s good fr< m Ibe pll nt of
ew 01 con0my equ t b I ty Df all
"Iuden S pSYL:holog call} ea al
Iffah rr E'd several letters fr 1m Is
readers yes erday Ont" by Al M
hammao Saf from Khalr Khana
pass urges the Kab I Mun L: pal Cor
p rat on and !he M n stry f Publ c
Health that they exped te the r plan
br ng wa cr and electr c Iy to the
newly bu I res den al dlslr t.: north
f Kabul there are a number of
people wh an n t t.:omplete the r
bu 1<.1 ng he a s I wa er '\hor age
r r on ru t purposes rhost:
wh ha c n e I nt he r h
the leiter s} tht') h ve ha I
pUlmg up \I, Ih 0 I lamps
Anolher let er gne<.l h) ~a4 r
enqu res rr m the Mu l pal (
para I on wheth r the re den
Deh K<!pak Just ilh v Ka
wan n nOr1hc:rn p Irt I K h I
sh l 1<.1 1 uv h <: k I h t
wh ch were " PP< sed t he de 1 1
shed to 1 ake plul..'"t' f r new res den
tl dslrd I sl yl'lr \ llihe new
d s r t.:I \( m n ater al se ld tht"v
gCI theIr mon<.>y
n e pe pie were liS YCilr 1
that the dem It on was fo sla
In the r h rry I get a nc" pia (
before Ihe w n er {;a n t: man y res
dents of the rca pun.:hased homes
for WhICh they were t.:harged more
rhan they should ha ve been Yet the
letter wr ler says we are 10 a
state of as we don t know what
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Pl1bhs' ed eceru dOli exCl!'J)t FT'clcru and AfDhun pub--
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The Umted Nations General Assembly re The approval by the General Assembly ofsumed ItS sessIOn today to attend to three pnn the Non proliferation Treaty wHI result In greclpal matters consIdering the draft treaty on ater understandIng among the draftees thusnuclear Non Probferatlon studying the Mid' creating a better atmosph"re for a realIstic studie East situation and probmg the Southwest dy of the two other ISsues before tbe generalAfrIcan Impasse assemblyWe are happy to see that the UnIted States The Middle East Impasse eannot go Onthe Soviet Union and the Umled Kmgdom were forever The aggressive forces of Israel atefinally able to adoDt a Jomt draft on the non shU m the oeeupled Arab lands TIl" continuaspread of nllelear weapons Now that the draft tion of their oecupatlon wtll bear no other IruIS ready takmg a deCISIOn should be considered Its-the type of fruits whIch Israel hall sehemedmost urgent The General Assembly has been and calculated-than promotion of tensionactive sInce 1961 to stop the proliferation of One can not expect Justifiably the Arabs to codeadly nuclear weapons In fact It was 10 1961 mpromlse on the totality of their countriesth~t the General Assembly proposed an agree.. For one thmg the term 'defeat can not bement among the nuelear powers on stopping applied to Arab nations smce the loss of athe proliferatIOn of nuclear weapons smaU portion of theIr terntory should not beSmce then tbe J7 nahon Geneva Dlsarma conSIdered as the standard to Judge the resultsment CommIttee has h<;en dehatmg to reach of the last June war An IDltlal bghtenmg sucan agreement on prepanng the drart of the eess by Israel In the last June war could easdyNon Prollferahon Treaty Now that the drart be returned by the methods she usedIS ready the member natIOns of the Umted Na Wlthoul decl~rmg war Without respectmghons ought to see that .t IS approved quiCkly mtematlonal law she chose to stab at the backand made avaIlable for sIgnatures to aU the of the Arabs
member states The Geheral Assembly ought to reach a deThe draft treaty .IS as much Important as ClSlOn on tins tssue The Security Councd resothe body and the alms for whIch It has been lutlOn on condemn109 Israel ror Its recent atprepared as the SPirit behmd It In ach'evmg a tack on Jordan on a Wide scale ean now be stuconcerted effort by the two super I,owers to died by the General Assembly carefuUy Inbnng peace 10 the world Herem hes the slgm hne WIth thIS resoluhOll the General Assemblyfieance of the treaty herem hes the secret of can adopt a resolution condemnmg Israel s agfuture 'East West brIdge build109 efforts and ~resslve policy m generalherem hes the destmy of mternahonal eoopera The case of Southwest AfrIca IS aiso sertlOn and understandmg 10US The II member counCIl set up by the GeIf the Umted States and the SOHet Umoll neral Assembly to admmlster Southwest AIthrough direct contacts and dISCUSSIOn arrive at nea has not been able despite Its several ata realistIC conclUSIOn of as Important ~n Issue tempts to get to Southwest Afnca The Geneas the Non Proliferation Treaty to which some ral Assembly has two alternahves either decountrIes stili obJect we do not beheve that clde to use force ag~mst South African to letsmaUer problems of regIOnal mterest could the councd members get to Southwest Africa,not be solved by their mutual understandmg or dissolve the CounCil Itself and walt for aem accordance WIth mternatlonal law and JUS hon untIl such a time that conditIOns for admltlee nlStrahon of the terrItory become favourable
" '
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NASA Planning
Manned Space
Flig'hts
PRJCE AF. 4
CAPE KENNEDY. FlOrida. April
25, lReulcr)-Thp Nauonal Aeron
aU'ICS and Space Administration an-
nounced yesterday It planned to man
the neXt Saturn-5 moon rocket for
an ~arth orbItal ml'iSlOft
Major General Samuel Phillips.
manage-r of the Apollo moon rockel
programme, saId however that the
flight would be manned only If en-
gineers could solve the problems
which occurred dUring an unmSnn-
~d flight of the huge Saturn rocket
un April 4
If the flight IS manned by a crew
of three astronauts, It Will probably
not take place until next October
TwO of the mOst senous problems
With the rocket have been caused by
engine trouble In ItS second and
third stages and excessive VibratIon
10 the fIrst stage Should the techOl-
cal difficulties be overcome, the
first crew to fide lOto orbit aboard
a Saturn-5 WIll be James McDlv,tt,
Davld SCOlit and Russell Schweio-
kart
tional Herald Tnbune, WIth a
terse "not true It
The newspaper quoted a me-
mber of the North V,etnamese
mISSIOn In the French capital as
saYing talks might well beglD on
Fnday.
It also quoted United NatIOns
Secretary-General as telhng a
fnend the talks would open In
Pan.. thIS week
Tuesday night. on hiS return
here from a conference tn Teh-
ran U Thant told reporters he
hnp~d talks would start thIS
week but made no mentIOn of a
POSSIble Sl te
The feehng In WashIngton IS
that. despite the diplomatic JOC-
keying for the past week w,th
neither SIde glvmg any Sign of
concesslOns, there \Vlll be a com-
promIse eventually and that the
French Capital IS a hkely meet-
mg place
One advantage most dIplomats
pOinted out,was that North Vlel-
nam and \he US are both dorect·
ly .. represented 10 Pans and that
lhe North VIetnamese represen-
tal,ve Ma, Van Bo IS the chief
spokesman for Hanni In the
west
Israel
'Roids
French
'Camp
A1vfMAN. Aprtl 25. (AFP).-ls-
raeIi parachutIsts raided a camp
of the French constructIOn com-
pany "VJasphalte" about 30 kms
north of Akaba, South Jordan,
yesterday, an authontatlve sour-
ce disclosed today
Under the direction of British
expcrts who are adVISIng the
JordaOlan mlOlstet of public
works, the company IS· bulldmg a
road JOIning the regIOn south of
the Dead Sea to the port of Aka-
ba.
The parachutIsts arrived about
9 am (local) In four helicopters
covered by several Jet Dlanes.
One of them machlOcgunned a
Landrover carrYIDg workers and
a Bfltlsh eng' leer The dnver
was senously wounded The
othel s escaped when they took
('OVer behmd rocks
About 20 omeers and men got
out of one of 'he helicopters and
rounded un at gunpolOt the "V,-
asphalte" members of SiX FI ench
engIneers and 26 JordanIans
They questIOned the Jordanian
about the whereabouts of Arab
commandoes
The SIX French were kept un~
der guard and told they would be
shot If they made the s1lghtest
move
One JordaOlan was taken up 10
a hellcoptel for questlontng and
landed after half an hour of dl-
treatment, the source 5ald
The 1srae1ls Withdrew after ab.
out an hour. taking all the wor-
kers' papers and camp docum-
ents
Meanwhile. Jordan yesterday
appealed to thc Umted NatIOns
Secunty Counctl to ask lsrael
to call off the Independence day
mIlitarY parade scheduled to ta-
ke place In Jerusalem on May
2
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
......1
\. \
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WASHINGTON. Api'll 25,-A
BBC broadcast monitered In Ka-
bul this mornIng saId that the
United States has sent a new
message to Nortn Vietnam 10 an
effort to break the deadlock
over a site for prelImmary talks
A Sta te Departmen t spokes-
man announcmg this said Ame-
flean and North Vle~namese re-
presentatives will makmg cont-
act In the capItal of Laos. Vien-
tiane
Meanwhde UN Secertary Gen-
';ral U Thant called . for qUICK ag-
reement on the Issue saytng that
there were s,gns that flghtlOg In
South VIetnam would 10Crease In
mtenslty If nothmg was done
U Thant agaIn mentioned Pans
or Warsa\\ as SUitable places fOI
meeting
Reuter adds Pans yesterday
emerged as the most hkely sIte
for prellmlOBl Y VIetnam peace
talks
U.S. SENIDS NEW MESSAGE
TO,HANOI OVER TALKS SITE
Thc ceremoOlCS were also attend-
ed by some members of the cabmet,
Kabul Governor. some members of
lhe Panament. Deputy Kabul May-
or high ranking offiCials, some me-
mbers of the SOVlet embassy and
Afghan and Soviet personnel wnr
Ing on thc project
After mauguration the mvitees
loured the project area
UOited States offiCials and dIp-
lomats said the consensus apn-
ears to be that the French capI-
tal Will be the compromlse choJ·
<.:e of venue by Amellcan and
North VIetnam
Thpy expi es~ed tillS Vle\\ at d
Wh tt' House recentlon given by
Ptesldent Johnson Tuesday nlgnt
for heads of mlss'ons accredited
to the United States at which
chclce of a sIte was the chief to-
p.e; of conversation
Eut French Ambassador Chal-
Ie ... Lumet met all Queries WIth
the statement 'No comment, be-
CJUS€' 1 honespy do not !tno\\ '
The offiCIal POSItIon on the Sltc
questIOn IS that HanOI's propo-
sals of elthel the Cambodian ca-
plt:ll of Phnom Penh or \Val'
sa\" have been 1 l'JC'ded by th('
IUS
HanOI has Il'Jectrd flvr SpPl't-
flc sItes suggested by th,· U S
Geneva, Nevo' Delhi, Rangoon. J3-
karta and VIentiane. as v.ell as
10 countries --Ceylon. ;J apa~
Afghamstan. Pakistan. Nepal. M.-
laysla. Italy. BelgIUm. Finland
and Austl'la
Meanwhile. both the White
House and the Slate DeoHtment
rema.IIV~ calitlous about rum-
ours that' Pans has been chosen
as the venue
PreSidential Press Seci etary
Geor~e Christian tolet reoorters
Tuesday OIght As far as I know
there has been no agree'llent,"
But he added "That does not
mean an agreement \\ III not be
made "
A State Department spokes-
man replied to InqulneS, based
on a report in the Pans mterna-
mau-
(SAUR 5, 1347,S.H.)
------- --- -- -- - ---
30 Blocks 01 Nader Shah
Mai,'na Opened Fo,. Homeless
KABUL. April 25. (BaKhtar)-The
Lllfl1pletcd bJol:ks of the Nader Shah
M.llna. a new resldenltal district In
Zenda Banan. were maugurated ye-
sterday by Public WorKS MmlSter
Eng Mohammad Hussein Masa whi-
le SKachKov. Presldcnt of thc USSR
CounCil of MInisters Committee for
External EconomiC RelatIOns was
a\so present
The: district Will eventually have
60 blOCKS Including nearly 2.200 ap·
artments So far 30 blocks have
been constructed The pr.oject was
launched three years ago With Soviet
aSSltance.
The SOViet Union IS provJdlOg
Afghaois18n WIth a JO million ru·
blc credIt for the project .
A 500 seal cInema. a scbool for
1620 sludents. a Kindergarten for
300 chIldren, aod a mosque for 800
prayers, and shops and cafotefla
are also Ineluded In the prOject
Public Works Mlnlsler Eng. Ma-
sa expressed delight over the comp-
lehon of the part of the project
which IS aimed at provlqmg hOUSing
for the homelcss public undertaken
under the IOs'ructions of HIS Maje-
sly the KIDg, and IhanKed SKachKov
and hiS companions for pachclpatmg
In the dedication ceremonies
VIce PreSident of the Executtve
Commltlee of Moscow City Council
Samad Ayub 10 hiS speecb thanKed
the Afghan government for lis IDVI-
latlon to parUCIpate 10 the opening
of the project and said the under-
taking was an example of Sovlet-
Afghan cooperalion
He noted thc Afghan-SOViet coop·
eratlon dunng the last two five year
plans periods and saId completion
of thIS proJcct further consolidates
fnendly lies between Ihe two na-
(IOns
I. 1
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KABUL April 25, (Bakhtar).-Hls Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shah. thc regent. last night
received In audience the President of the USSR Council of Mlnlsters Committee for Foreign Eco·
nomic Relations Skachkov In Gul Khana palace. Matters cf interest to the nations, Including
economic ties, were discussed. The Soviet Amba ssador Constanhe I. Alexandrov was also present
at the audience Photo' <1uft
Afghanistan,
Reports Ministry
No
Thc Publ" H,'al th MIOIS1l Y 10
cooperation WIth the MInIstry of
National Defence, Kaoul Univer-
sity. ar.d the Health
Mobile l'hecklOg units are tra-
velling .1Iound the country and
keep thc t luntrv und~r SUlct
survetlancL' the mJnlstrv announ-
cement :-)'lld
Vaccination teams serum and
antlblohcs have been sent In
check POlOts all over the country
The Pubhc Health Mmlstry so·
urces said 10 Nangarhar. Herat.
1vfazarc Sl\arlf. Badal<hshan. Ba--
ghlan. Pakthla. Ghaznl. Parwan
and Kabul proVISIons have been
made available for vaccmatlOn
The Publtc Health Mm,stry 10
cooperation WIth the Ministry of
NatIOnal Defence, I\abul Univer-
sity. and the' Health Deoartment
of the EducatIOn MinIstry are
takmg measures for vaccmaLJon
of the students
.. ,
KABUL. Api'll 25. (Bakhtar) -
Reports received from all check
POints and medlcal survellance
teams around the country indIca-
te that no tale of cholera eXIsts In
Afgnamstan Neither there has
been any case wh,ch could be
suspccted as bemg cholera
The Pubhc Hcalth MIDlStry re-
leaSlOg the report sa,d stnd qu-
aran tme measures are adopted in
Tourkham. Chagha Ser... Dar-
uazagai. Spm S01dak, at Islam
Kala and Kabul and Kandahar
Internat'ona! Airports to prevent
the pOSSible entrance of the dI-
sease. and adds. nO threat IS felt
KABUL, THUASDAY, AP RIL 25,1968
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Tpe limousine carrying the bodY of the former Queen SOraya Inside the garden of the
soleurn of late King Amanullah Khan. Pho,o AI'll
CIVil wal broke out m
nlstan In 1928. She left
OIstan WIth the late King
ullah (or Italy throul\f,
and Bombay
As a Queen, Soraya patronised
gll'ls schools. She accompanied
her husQand on a tour of Europe
in 1927
The former Queen was born on
December 31, 1889 10 Damascus.
Her father Mahmoud Tanl lived In
eXIle During the reign of Amlr
Hab,bullah Khan' (l9Cl~1919)
Ta. zi's famIly returned to Af-
ghamstan .
Soraya got marned With Prm-
ce Amanullah Khan on August
30th. 1913 Prince Amanullah ac-
ceded to thc throne on February
1919
Today condolence meetlOgs
were held 10 Ihc Pule Kheshtl Mo-
sque for men and at the Royal
Palace for women
HIS Royal HIghness Prmce Ah-
mad Shah was also present at
thc Pule Kheshtl Mosque whIle
Prmcess Belquls sat at the wo-
men's condolence meetIng
The condolence meetmg Will
also be held tomorrow for men
from 9 to 12 and for women from
3 to 5 10 the same places as to-
day
At a time when the former
Queen's Wish to be buned 10 her
country IS fulfIlled her soul stays
at rest as Afghalnstan's men
and women are tak10g determin-
ed steps towards progress.
YaHalt asked for God's bless-
lOgS to the former Queen. and
consolatIOn to her famIly.
Speakmg at the graveside se-
nond Deputy Pnme MlOlster Ab-
dullah YaHall saId at a lime.
when the former Queen IS bun-
ed on her country's soil we re-
membe~ that thiS enhghtened
Afghan woman was brought up
In a palnotIC and enlightened
famIly and 10 her days wItnessed
Afghanlstan's approach to the
threshold of evolutIOn. and her
love for her country remamed st-
rong also when she was away
from It
abad's Royal Mosque the body
Was huried at the family mausel-
eum where late King Amanullah
Khan. ~n4 his father Amir Ra-
bibullah Khan an: also burled.
Their Royal lIighnesses PrID-
ce Mohammad Daud PashtuDtar
and Sardar Abdul WaH, the late
Queen's son ~ardar Rahmatullah,
her daughters Mrs Naila and
Mrs Hendla, who came from
Rome with the bCldy. and Queen
Soraya's daughter Mrs Abeda
Eenayat Seraj and a number of
other members of the familY also
made the trip to Jalalabad
.:"
Welder
IS the
has a
LG,te· Q'ueen Soraya
Laid ,At' 'Rest ·In
, '. ..
Family.' Graveyard
\ , .
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KABUL, April 25,\ (Bakhtar J -The body o( the late Queen So-
\-aya, wife of tHe late King Amanullah Klian was laid at rest yes-
terday in the family grll,veyard ID Jalalabad.
The funeral casket was brought over from Rome Yesterday at
e a.m. by a special plane.
Olympiad
BUHLINGER MAY
BE A CRANK
BONN, Aprtl 25 (AFPI-The
man who said he had planned to
assassmate Wesl German Chancel-
lor KUrl Georg KleslOger Tuesday
night is most probably a crank.
We-so German offICials said here
Wednesday.
OffiCials to Bonn tend to play
down the Insldent InvestigatJOn IS
In the hands of (be local prosecutor
In Frelburg, southern Germany, and
not In the bands of the Bonn secu·
n'y group which normally IS res-
pOQSlble (or the protecuon of the
(. hancellor and other government
members.
First intecrogallons of the suspect
have estabbshed tbat he IS "mental·
Iy unstable." officials said
The man, 29 year old
Arthur Wilhelm Buhlinger,
fatller of five children and
cnminal record.
He told pObee tbal a Mr. X
ordered hirb to assassInate KlCS1O-
s(r. Later he spoke of a "bIg orga-
OIsanon" ~hicb was behind the
attempt.
BuhI,n/ler W~s arrested Tuesday
msbt al a highway restaurant ncar
Freiburg after he had apPKoached
a member of Kle51oger's entourage
and handed him a briefcase contal-
nmg a loaded revolver with the
words "I canDot do it:·
Africa
~Expelled
From Mexico
South
At least 36 members of the I 0 C
had to vote for the ballot to be va-
lid
Avery Brundage, prcsldent of thc
I O.C . saId 54 votes had been rece-
Ived at the committee's headquarters
here by 1630 hours local lime
In a communique announclDg tbe
declSlon, Brundage stressed that the
commltocc was not bowlDg to "thr-
eats or pressure of any klOd from
those who do not understand the
true Olympics philosophy
The vote was laken among the
1.0.C 's 71 members after Sunday's
recommendation by the committee
executive that it should be "most
unwise" for a South African ,team
to go to MexiCO
The call for a ncw vote followcd
threats by nearly 50 nations boy-
cott the games If South Afnca took
part.
LAUSANNE, SWitzerland, April
.,5, (Reuter}-Soulb Afnca was yes.
terday excJud~ from tbe Mexico
games by 41 votes to 13. tbe Inter'
national OlympiC Committee anno-
unced.
Verses from the Koran were
reCited and prayers offered as
the body was brought down the
plane. Later the casket was pas-
sed before a guard of honour
At 8.20 the body was flown to
Jalala1lad by a militarY plane
At the aIrport In J alalabad the
body was agam gIven a guard of
honour After prayers at Jalal-
Present- at the time of arrival
of the plane in the airport were
Thetr Roylil Hilfunesses Plinll'.CSS
Bclqis, Prince Mohammad Daud
Pashtuniar Marshal Sbah Wali
Khan Ghazl, Sardar Mohammad
Daud, Sardar Mohammad Naim,
Sardar Abdul WalL some other
m.mbcrs of lbe Royal Family, Pn·
me Minister N001' Ahmad Etema"
di, Chr.f JUSlice of the Supremc
Court Dr. Abdul liak,m Ziayee.
PreSIdent of the Meshrano Jlr-
gah Senator Abdul Hadl DawI,
FIrst Deputy Pnme MiDlster Dr.
Ali Ahmad Papal. members of
the cabinet. justices of the Sup-
reme Court. generals of the Ro-
yal Army. some members of both
bouses of Parliament, officials and
Ielatlves of the deceased
"
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(COntinued from page J)
FRG POLICE MAKE
you
ON CHANCELLOR LIFE
ARREST FOR AT1'EMPT
Develooment
FRElBURG. Bad~n Wurtem-
berg. Apnl 24. -(AFUl.- West
German secuflty police have ar-
rested a man who confessed he
was plannmg an attempt on the
hfe of Chancellor Kurt Georg
Klesinger1'while dming only a
fe.w paces from the Chancellor's
table
Sonam Gyatso, a Sikkimesc
mountaineer who in 19Q5 !>ecaJlle
the oldest man to climb Mount.
Everest. died here Monday aged
45 I
He took part in a number of
Himalayan expedItIons, including
two on Everest and was the fi,tst
recipient of the - Indian Moun-
taineering institute's gold medal.
A laboratory lest showed that
the sensory hooks were 85 per
cent accurate in determining
the number of coins in a row,
compared with 63 per cent for
human hands. Dr. Mizuno added.
New Delhi
"When the plofessors termIna-
te thetr servICe and return to
their own countnes. they WIll ta-
ke With them a broader range of
Ideas 10 developmental thInking ..
He saId the Institute should
also expand its present list· of
publIcatIOns to Include concrete
cases of eConomiC development.
then successes and faIlures
These cases could be presen led
With evaluahon and propOsItion
from the Institute's research
wmg
The man, whom police named
as Arthul" Buhhnger. of Beo-
t1.lngen, confessed to-magistrates
who questIOned h,m that he
had been plannlDg an attack on
the head of federal government
1t was not known whether
the man was actmg from politi-
cal motives or whether hiS men-
tal balance was dIsturbed.
'Such valuable references Will
be used by the member countnes
In aoprais!ng and Identlfymg
their own projects and plan and
they also help to CO-ol dmate de-
velopment In plannmg of regIon-
al countnes
Police swooped on the man
who had attracted attentIon be·
cause of hiS curIous behaVIOUrs
Just after he seated hImself near
the table where Chancellor Kle-
smger was dlOlOg With some
colleagues, 10 a restaurant on
the Basel. Switzerland. to Karl.
sruhe motonvay ne-ar here The
Chancellor had been on an elec-
tion tour In Baden Wurtemberg
te staff members were needed If
the Institute was to carry out
Its objective of trammg quaitfled
personnel for economJC plannmg
He saId this mcrease HI staff
snould have a more balanced ge-
ographical representahon so as to
Impart a Wider range of exper-
Ience to tramees,
"ThiS Will also brmg about
better results 10 the research
WIng of the Inslitute." Dr Sun
said
"The research wmg could also
aSSist member countnes In set-
tmg up their mdependent re-
search centres which are so bad-
ly needed for proper poliCY gUI-
dance."
APRIL 24, 1968
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DIARYAFGHAN
(Cvnt"lIled from puge 3)
After haviDg diVided our at-
tention In two equal parts, Nllla
and SheIla now want to diVIde
the flower beds between themsel-
ves They bombard me WIth qu.
estlons about the names of flo-
wers, thelr COIOUf. fragrance and
when to water them f calmly
answer lhelr questiOns as I thr-
vst my small spade Into lhe heart
of weeds threateOing the growth
and well-be109 of my tmy WiDY
plants
The only time home diplomacy
fails IS when the two youngsters
fight and they do th,s qUIte of-
ten The bone of contention IS
either a toy or a picture book
Then Justice tS admInistered WIth
a firm hand
Tokyo
Japanese surgical experts have
developed an artIfICial hand w,th
an electrical sense of touch to
help an armless person feel the
Size and hardness of an object
Dr Shotaro MIzuno. chief of
the plastIC surgical department
of Osaka uOlverslty, Western Ja.
pan said the "sensory" hand
",-,as a combination of the ordI-
nary utility hooks and an elec-
tncal sYstem conveYing to -.le
user the size and solidity of an
object .
The inventIOn was the first of
Its kmd In the world. and In
some cases Its senses were shar-
per than human hands, Dr Mlz-
uno said
He mtroduced the inventiOn at
a recent meetmg of the Japan
PlastiC Soc'ety and plans to 10-
troduce It at a pan-paCIfiC reha-
bilitatIOn meetmg in Hong Kong
10 September
An armless youth who tiled out
the inventIOn found ~ he could
smoke WIthout much dIfficulty
and pIck a curSe ou t of hiS poc-
ket With hiS eyes shut. Dr MI-
zuno saId
H e could also hold a paper
cup WIthout crushing It. the doc-
tor added
A meter at the hinge of the ut-
Ility hooks converted the angle
of their opemngs mto electrical
Signals whIch were amplifted
l/1tO VIbrations felt at the wea-
rer's stump. Dr Mizuno said
A stram guage was employed
to sense hardness The VIbra-
tIons from thIS gauge on a differ-
ent frequency were felt at a d,f-
ferent pomt from that for the SI-
ze, makIng It pOSSible to dIstin-
gUIsh between the two kmds of
frequenCles,
The stronger the VIbrations,
thc bigger and harder the ob-
Ject. the professor said
He had receIved his first let-
ter from home-from LUci-and
hoped to see his brother-in_law.
milrme captam Charles Robb'-
married to the Presidi!Dt's daugh-
ter Lynda.while both were 10
Vietnam,
Asked why be had volunteered
for YJelnam service, Nugent re.
plied I have a wife and cMld,
and I wanted to do my share so
the ncxt generation can be hap-
py"
,
/.."
War
winner even whena
Viet
We have ~n selling lottery ij.ckets;for years at Af. 10 a p~e because unlike ot-
her lottenes no one loses' in At~ Red Crescent Society raffles You rna be
lucky and 'win _one of o~ 'brqc'l ~~ew: ca~ an,~~~ .trip ~ aeinit~r
Tehran, or l..dsh prizes up to- At. 154),000.Even. if you aren'Uuiiky, Y9U stnl win
Your ~oney adds !1P to 'the ~ty's ability to dO:l\ bette~ job wherever a~d
whenever Its help is needed. ,- '
. , .
Afghan Red;- C~~~ntSociety Lottery
.Ticket. 'They' help. ", . .
Be
-
( COIlI111ued From Page I
indIcates that the attack may
come on Saturday._ mformed sour-
ces said
Vlet Cong attacks had prevI-
ously been planned for April 15
and Aonl 22 and but were can·
celled. the sources added.
American forces round Saigon
are takmg no special precau-
tions, but a spokesman saId' we
al e always on the alert"
A South V,etnamese mIlitary
s.'loke:sman said special precau-
tIOns wei c always taken before
May Day
AFP adds North Vietnamese
forces Tuesday continued opera-
tIOns In the area around strategiC
Khe Sanh, where mannes on
HIII-881 su!Te, ed an attack Mo-
ndaY
The US milItary command
saId thl~ mornmg that a unit of
the 1st cavalry diVISion (alrmo-
biles) was caught by Viet Cong
fIre from bunkers north of the
fOl mer special forces camp of
Lang V",·abadoned after havlOg
been retaken-elght kilometres
southwest of Khe Sanh
80 Afs.
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KUALA LUMPUR, April 24
(Reut,er).-Malaysla·s NAturiti
Rubber Research Institute is o\'-
gamsmg an International pHoto-
graPhic comjletetion to boost thc
Image of natural rubber in con-
junction with an international
natural rubber conference to Ile
held here froqI Aug\1St 28 to Sep-
tember 5 ". _
PARIS, Apnl 24, (ReuterL-
The dollar rose yesterday to Its
hIghest level for: nearly a year
on the French foreign exchange
largely In I esoonse to last Thurs-
daY", nse 10 the US dIscount
rate. dealers said
,
BUDAPEST. April 24. (AFP).+
EgyptIan Foreign' Minister MafI-
moud Rlad arrived here yester-
day ftom Prague for dtscussions
WJth Hungarian Foreign Minis-
ter Janos Peter.
WASHINGTON. Aprll 24, (Re-
uterL-The United States con-
ducted a small underground nu-
clear test llt the Nevada proving
grounds yesterday as part of Its
programme to improve methods
of detectmg and locating similar
delonatlOns around the world
(Conttnued from page 3)
Tllio/ AfgllCm publishcd In Kan_
dahar In one of ItS reccll( edltonals
praises the <l.cllon of the Book pub-
lishing Department to open one of
lis agencies 10 Kandahar city
1 he newspaper hopes that thiS
agency Will not only be able to sell
Ihe bOOKs pubhshed In Kabul. but
wI'h the cooperation of Kandahar
Printing Press Will be able 10 pub-
lish some books of IOlerest prima-
rily to the people of Kandahar as
also those books whu.:h mIght have
a natllm-Wldc mterest
Last year the people of Herat cIly
were able 10 organtse .t publishIng
company through pnvate contribu-
tIOn and If thiS trend IS followed 10
Kandahar surely It Will, be an effec-
t!'Xe contnbullon toward~ popula-
larismg of knowledge and reader-
ship among the Afghan populace.
WASHINGTON, Apr,l 24. (Re·
uter) IndoneSia today rejoined
the lnternatlOnal Flnancl' Cor-
puralion ffFC) Ihe affiliate of
the Wo,ld Bank lhat mvests ID
pllvate l>nterpn:,;(' It \\ as an.
nounced
An ollgmal member of TFC In
1956 Indonesra \\ lthdre\\ In ]961
UNlTED NATIONS. New YOI k
Apnl 24. (Reulerl A three-man
UN miSSIon will leave here today
fOI Laos to adVIse the Laotian
government on economiC' plan-
ning
ACCRA. Apnl 24 (AFP) - Th,·
rtv-flve body guards who were
With ex-iVesldent Kwame Nkr.
umah when he was deposed
III February of IY66 whl~e
on hiS way to Pekmg returned
hele yestelday from GUlOea
The men had been held ID GUI.
near, whet e Nkrumah was gIven
exile, smce hIS Ieturn from Pek-
IDg
World News In Brief TID.BITS
,. ',';"; Wil.son . PI"6d.'~".g:es ' '" .', -, - "
dards by ihis blind policy, of un- , >I'" . (Cdnlinll.d f';;;' page 3)
limited I/Ilmigtation..... " "," "F'Continued $~a\Port Cam Ranh Bay,. twice visited
AMMAN, ~ April 24.... <AtP),- .. , by Piesldent, Johnson, IS consi-~I?g Hussein' of ;rqr~a.ri'~ wife. T CEIIo.';'~'''':' .,d~red \he . safest llase in So.th.rr~ncess Mouna. gave birth to a '''''':'·:V,' ,'-,' Vlet.nam, .,
tWIn girls today in an. ;i).mman, _ , , ;'"". " -" Nugent., attacbed to the J2th
hospItal, the Jordanian'cablnet;' J ';L6l'\D0N)'~prii 24',:'~' : jtacti~~':~jghter'wjng, quickly do-
announced.. '. l " :, ",atfti~n'.Prlriill'Mini;" t,,~~ter),""7" ,-nne<!r I!:}ihaki ' shirt over his un-
,They are to Qe Called Zein and 'Wilson"Yt<st\!H!ay l~ ":~ Hca~I!!,~ l der.:sliin at the ,llrst sight of
Alcha. Mother lind bal:Sles' are nuing Bnlish SUpp~'l lec;lth ontt.. the, a~vancing reporters and te-
dntng well. the cabtnet announ- ntral Treaty 0 or e Ce- leVlslon cameramen.
cement saId. (qi:NTO) deSPIte B ./ga~tsatlon He earns 343 dollars (about
mtlttary rundown. rt atn s world ~43 sterling) a .month work109 12
He told an opening session of thur~ a day. ~I:" days a week in
the ~wo"day CENTO ministerial ~'I fsekmuDltlOns:depot,
meetlDg: "Our support for 'u t 00 r"pon JllYself as being
CENTO conhnues Irrespect,ve of ;P~ci°In\0 the guys. I'm nothing
the vanous dec,slOns on d f b a ere. Everybody has
whIch we announced In Jenee een mo~t fnendly",
ry." anua-
I 'l'hese deCisions lOci uded pul-
109 ba,ck troops from East of
Suez notably the Persian Gulf an
area of speCIal concern to ~act
,members.
'The CENTO alliance. formed
1,3 ,y~ars ago as a butTor on Rus-
~a s southern frontIer. comprises
Tlts)n, Turkey, Iran. and Pakis-
tan. With the Untted States as
an associate member -
CENTO delegates assembled
fnr the meehng tn Lancaster Ho-
use WIth flags of member nations
flultenng overthe buildlDg and
scarlet coated bandsmen pumped
out mJlJtary tunes
A message from Quee~ Eliza-
beth said "Our alliance has done
much to foster better relatIOns
In the area of the treaty itself
and In the deahngs of the mem-
ber .countnes With O~ell' nelghb-
OUIS
Turkey Iran and Pakistan all
enjOY mueh warmer relations
wIth the SovIet Union than In
the early days of the treaty So.
me. VOICE'S have been heard qu-
estlOnmg whether the pact now
serves any great purpose Pakls-
Lan In particular has been Jukr-
warm towards It.
Wlison saId 1l would remain
an ,mportant task for CENTO 10
the future to provide a focus for
continUing consultations between
membel s on mternatlOnal Ques-
tions
Bnllsh Foreign Secretary MI-
chael Stewart said It was wrong;
to suppose Ihat CENTO had no-
th10g more to do "Noth1Og could
be further from the truth mo-
re dangerous". Stewart told an
openmg session or the two-day
meeting
NothlOg that 1Oternallonal pat.
terns are shlftmg Stewart said
'In thIS situatIOn the eXlstmg fr-
Iendships. bonds and alhances
between the countries of the
non-communIst world must be
malr"ltatned as firmly as ever
They do no harm to anyone
ThfY. a re no barner to detente"
KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL
AUDITORIUM)
BO,ING. BaiNG.
Play in French in 3 acts byMARC CAMOLETI1
25. 26. 27 April 8 p.m. /
Tickets for sale at: UN Mail office
- Circle Fransais - ASTCO
British Council Library US Embassy
INTERNATI()NAL CLUlJ
WANTED
The governing board of American
School of Ka_bul, (AISK) invites bids from qualified
trans))9rtation companies to furnish transportation for
approximately 300 AlSK students each $Choot day
beginning September 3, 1968 and ending June 12, 1869,
a total of 178 days. Approximate mileage 250 mlles per
day or 44,500 miles per school year. Busses must be
equipped with emergency exit at rear of bus on the
opposite side from regular exit and entry door.
S~led bids wUl be received in the office of the
superintendent, AlSK, Darul Arqan Roa~ u~~,1~:90
noon, May I, 1968.
MOSCOW. Apnl 24. (Tass)-
Pierre Messmer, the minIster of
the armed forces of France. and
the 0fficlals accompanYlDg him
yesterdaY' returned to Mosco~
fl om a trIO to Leningrad and
KIev
Pierre Messmcr came to the
USSR on an offiCIal Visit on Ap-
I'd 18
KARACHI, April 24, (AFP)-
PakIstan's Foreign Minister Sha-
rlfuddlO Pirzada wtll quit hiS
pos.t next week, accQrding to
reliable sources, it was learnt
vesterday.
President Ayub Khan is expect-
cd to assume charge of the for-
eIgn affairs portfolio, at least te-
mpnranly.
KHARTOUM Apnl 24 (AFP)-
PI cSldent Ismail a1 Azharl saId
J'ue<"day at a pless conference
hC'IP that the question of white
mt'llPllCllll'S III Afllca had been
lln<llly "ol\'NI
LONDON, April 24. (Reuterl.-
Hundreds of London dockers
marched toward parliament yes-
terday 10 defence of Enoch Pow-
ell who was sacked from the hIe-
rarchy of the ConservatIve party
dUl'lng the weekend for a fiery
speech a1{amst coloured ImmIgra-
tion
Th,' dockers, who claImed Po-
well had been victimised sign-
ed a oelitlOn declaring sympathy
\\ Ith hiS Views and askmg the
gcvernment to consider "the con-
tmulng threclt to our llvmg stan-
nw 01 ('stdent chall man of a
commlltt'l' "1:'1 up bv the Olgan-
l"dtWIl 101 AfJ ICan UnIty to set-
lie the f,lIp of men of Colnnel
Jf'n (,;,l:hralllme\ pnvalc army 10-
tt'l ned In R\\ andn Since last year.
\\ as sppaklng cl fe\\ hours before
a plane carrYIng Sehramme's
men to Europe - was due to
touch do\\ 11 at Khartoum airport
On behalf or nme Afncan hea-
rl" c!f state President Al Azhan
Issued Cl statement \\ hlch saId
tlhlt the governments 01 the
mel c{'narles home countnes had
all given undertaktngs that the
men \\ ou Id not be' a 110\\ eel to
I etul'n to Afllca
He sa,d that Afnca hoped fOl"
good relations With all othet
contments and did not Intend to
allow the mercenary Question to
obstruct Ihe development of such
Ielations r
On behalf of the OAU commlt-
lee he thanked the Red Cross
for arrangrng the evacuatIon
Colonel Schramme and hiS
men held the east coast town of
Bukavu for several weeks last
Year \\ ere flIlall.v driven across
the borde I Illty Rwanda by tro-
ops of the Congolese natIonal
army
The OAU deCIded to Iepatrlate
tht' men. Ihen P, eSldent Joseph
Mobutu demanded that they be
J(:'tUI ned to the Congo fU1 tnal,
a demand \\ hH.:h he later \\ Ith-
eI rf'\\
T\\ (l Dc-6s \\ ere repOl tea tu be
\\ altJn~ at KIgalt allport to eva-
cuate the ml'rl'enalles, but It \\ as
thought lhal. becnuse of bad road
londJtl()ns bet\\ een thell camp
and Kigali they mIght not reach
thl' .liI pOI t 111 time 10 leave Tu-
esdav 1"1 om Khartoum ho-
\\('V<.'I, It \\as lepOI-
ted t hat the planes \\ el e expeL'-
led III land a\ nlldnlght The pla-
neli would be dosed and no une
allo\\cd In 01 out du( tng lhC' halt
50ur(.'e" s<:lId
AFRlJCA SETTLES
MERCENARY
QUESTION
Talks
26 C
79 F
20 C
68 F
22 C
72 F
33 C
91.4 F
9 C
48 F
21'C
70 F
18 C
64.5 F
Peace
Herat
~uth Satang
Mazare Sharif
Jalalabad
Baghlan
Ghazni
Yesterday' the warmest area
was Kandahar with a high of 35
C. (95 F.) and the coldest area
was northern Salang with 9 C ,
(48 F). I
Yesterday's temperatures were
as follow:
Kabul
No. Korea
Pueblo
As
(COlltlnued from page I)
Meanwhile HanOI s offiCial
newspapel Nhan Dan Tuesday
charged thC' United St~tes \\ Ith
continUing I" obstluct. preJlmln-
alY peace talks In the VIetnam
\\ al and agaIn chastened Wash-
lI1gton fOl lUling down Phnom
Penh or \Varsaw as venues for
fll st cuntacts
The papel again <tailed <m the
Ameflcans to accept one of these
t\\O sites
In a commentary quoted by the
North Vletnamese news agency
the paper said that the Amencan
rejection of these h\ 0 capitals
showed lhat WashlOgton had
bloken ltS \o..old on Its wlllJng-
ness to go 'any olace" fOI talks
ThIS was a CUI thel confl>ssion
of lIs "lack of good\\ iii . Ihe pa·
pt=r said
It dIsmissed as an 'attempt to
COUt t public 0PlnJlm' the long
list of alternative venues drawn
up by the US ·the whnl. atti-
tude of the US IS mOl e tnd more
condemnable:' the papel char-
ged
The commentdl Y alsu chargIng
the Ameflcan~ \\ tth stepPing up
the war ~dded the oublle de-
mands that the US gnVf;>lnment
proves Its good\\ III for.J peace-
ful settlement of the Vietnam
Issue. and to manifest thl::; good-
will by deeds. flrsl of all by agr-
eelOg to take either Phnom Penh
or Warsaw as seats for (:ontacts"
\\ Ith Hanoi
•
ARIANA CINEMA: "
At 1:30, 530. 730 lind 930 pm
joint Amencan and English film
cmcus WORLD
PARK CINEMA:
At 2,4,6,8 and 10 pm
THE BRIDE OF THE RIVER
IranIan ftlm
. . .
. Wea(hef"Forecast;~
. .
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Presents I
Pictures
Evidence
PANMUNJOM, Korcan Armlsticc
VllIagc. Apnl 24. (Reutcr)-North
Korea yesterday presenled the pic·
ture~ of the AmerIcan mteillgence
shIp Pucblo SClZcd by North Korcan
gunboats on January 23 as eVIdence
of Ameucan ·'aggression.-'
The pictures of the Pueblo and
some of Its 82 survivIng crewmen
were shown to Amencan Admiral
John V Smith by North Korcan ma_
Jor Gcncral Chung-ZUK Pak as' they
met as seOior armistice delegates of
the United Nations command and
. Norlh Korea respechvely,
General Pak dld not make II de.
ar whether North Korea was prcpa·
red to release the Pueblo crew If
the UN command admltled the No-
rth Korean allegation that the mte-
Iligence gathermg ship Invaded No-
rth Korean tern tonal waters
But he recalled that In May the
UN command .ldmltted an act of
espionage when II received from No-
rth Korea two American helicopter
pIlots
Thcy had been hcld In Norlh
Korea for .1 ycar SJnl:C theIr hcllcop_
ter was forccd down by Norlh Ko-
rean ground fIre whIle f1ymg On rou_
line miSSion .llong the Ocmllilanscd
lonp
The UN I:ommamj then signed a
rC<"''elpl, as demanded by Norlh Ko-
rea whICh sialed Ihe two pilots l.:O-
mmlUed an act of esplOnagc
Admiral Smith did not replv 10
tbe N Korean aCl:usa(ron wJlh re-
gard to the Pueblo Itl the meetmg of
the mixed mlilfarv Mmlsllcc l,,:nmml-
sSlon
Adlng .I~ Amcrll.:an It,.'plesenla
live ralher than as m/IlIM) MnWi.t!u·
l:Onllll/'iSIOn delegate, Admiral Smllh
h,,~ been umduclmg ~l'rct negot-
1.ltlOn,\ \\Ilh Gcncra-J Pak In dlr€'l.:l
Amenl'an-North Korc<:tn dlplomal:Y
dt PanmunJom fllr the reJc.tw I..lf lhe
I>ueblo l:1€W f(·p4.lrkd Fcolu,jf\
Ihey had held Ihelr I "ilh Sf'S~lOn ttl
P,lnmunJom Monday hut W,lshtng-
Inn reporled no progress
